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THURSDAY JUNE 2. 1927
Heeter Roach spent last week end
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
IIlr�nB��nan has returned from a
business trip to Alfanu.
TWIJ
MI and MIs Bruce Akins were VIS
itora In Savannah Monday
���������������=r=:::==�==�====�== Flank Parker
was business VISitor
- I In Savannah during the week
Mrs Basil Jones was a
visttor 11\ Hinton Booth has returned from a Mr and Mrs A J Bird of Metter
Suvnnnah last week
business trip to Atlanta visited relatives here Tuesday
JOHNSON-LESTER
Mr and Mrs W H Ellis
were VIS Mrs D;' Burney was u VIsitor In Mark Lively of Sardis spent the The fnends of
Robert Fleming Les
itors m Met,t� Monday
, Savannah during the week week end with his family here ter son
of MI and Mrs R F Lester
Mr and Mrs W S.J:l,pbmsen
were Mr and Mrs J H Watson were Frank Simmons was a buainess vrs of this city
Will be mterested to learn
VISitors m Savannah Friday
VIsitors in Summitt Tuesday itor I Atlanta during the week that
tnvttattons hav�....been Issued an
Mr and Mrs R F
Donaldson were Mrs H S Parrish IS spend ng sev MI
n
and Mrs Paul Jones were VI! neuncmg hiS approaching
marriage to
VlSItors In Savannah Friday
eral days at Jay Bird Springs itors m Savannah last week end MISS Jessie
Johnson daughter of Mrs
Mr and Mrs D N Thompson
were R L Pearson "",. • bus ness VI Mlscs Melba Dekle has returned
Kate Johnson of Amite La the
VISitors In Aljgustn Sunday
itor m Atlanta during the veek from a VISit to relatIVes in Atlanta wedding to occur on June
16th They
Mrs Ff L Trapnell of Pulaski V)S
Judge and Mrs S L Moore were MI and Mrs Cecil Anderson spent Will VISit his parents
on their bridal
ited relatives here Tuesdj.>y
IISltors in Savannah Thursday Monday m Savannah WIth relatives trip
Mr Lester has for the paS\
MISS Rachael WIlson spent
lasl Theus Anderson of Texas Is Visit 1I11ss Ora Franklin spent several two years
been making hIS home m
week end wlthJclattves at Pulaski
IIlg hIS parentsshete for Jore tme days last week WIth friends m Guy AmIte ••
MISS Katherme J3,rannen of Guyton
Mrs F d �' h
an
h Ttt ed sons ton RETURN FROM BRIDAL TRlP
spent Tuesday WIth
relatives her. weGrel vlsltBO{S dlnl avand'a �e. a1 Mrs Leon Sanders left Saturday MT and Mrs wuus Branan have
"Mrs G L Gruver and children
enn �11 s spen In&, a w ay. for a vistt to heS mother at Smoakes
were VISItors m Savannah Tuesday
this week In Savannah on busineas S C
returned from a ten days stay m
Mr. Maggie Brannen of Metter
IS r M Groovet of Savannah spent MIS3 Sonia Fme of Metter was the
New York City W'M�� t�':;;n-:�n��:
spendinz the week WIth
relatIves her. last week end with his father
here
guest Saturday of M"S Sarah LOI!
the.. bridal triP
M
L I'd Mikell and son Frank were
Don Brannen spent several days J h
before her marrrage on ay 21st
business VISItors In Au"usta Monday
during the week m Savannah on bus
0M:sonFanme Bryan of Douglas IS Miss Grace Stokes of Macon and .."I"a.
�
mess a "for two yearo a
teacher 10_t\1e Brook
Mr and Mrs R M Mont.
are VIS
E G Tillman of Atlanta "petit last sfP�.d,!.�g_seormee time With relat
iv es an let hlgli school Mr and Mrs Branan
Itmg during the week in Prosperity week end With hIS mother Mrs E D lI�u.'� th Will ft S are making their home at the Norrls
S MCrs George Groover has as her TIllman
ISS a erme 'I lams e uk House on South ll(a1n street Mr
Entely Brooks of Montezun\a ar .doanYvlfllOer aFlavlolt to re '!ilves In
Jac Branan IS connected WIth the state
guest her mother Mrs Perry
of Ca
d h high d t tflved Wednes ay for a V,.,t to er MISS r.tIlry Lee Temples teturned
way epar.me�
mI�rs Hmton Booth apd MISS Alma cousin Corllle Lamer T1J.esday from Guyton where she has- JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
rita Booth are vIsltmg relatIves
In Elde"r T E S>,kes of Vl((a��a� at peen tea",hltl8'
•
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs J A
Atlanta
lended the general meetll1ll" at ""adle Mt and Mrs R P Stephens spent "dd 0 d I htf 11 t t a th
d Ground last week end ,_
I on e 'll' u Y en er ame e
M,ss V,rgm,a Grimes has returne BaSIl Cone of Ways StatIO spent
last weeK end WIth relatIves m MIllen Jolly French Knotters at her home on
from Zebulon where she has been h
n
M
and Munnerlyn South Mam street conlllhmentmg
teachIng
la&t weeK end WIth IS parents r MI and Mrs Frank OlliJff and httle 111 R Id V f S I h
d und Mrs Charlie Cone
rs ona arn 0 avanna 1 W 0
MISS Alma Rackley has returne M M L Mit
son Frank Jr VISIted relatIves at was the guest of her sIster MISS Lou
from Swalnsbolo where she has been ed f��m aJ%ffer��n °3�e ��he�e u�I�� Regl ter Sunday Ise Hughes An array of bright sum
teachmg has been teachmg school
MI and Mrs W Ii Aldred and me' tlowers gave added charm to thb
Virgil Donaldson left Ftlday for MISS Alma Carter of Dublin IS the
MIS LUCIle Brown VISIted lelatlves m rooms m which the guests were ente,..
West Palm Beuch Fla to spend hiS guest of MIsses nuby and Thelma
Loulo"lle Sunday t lined She sel ved a pretty .alad
vacution Gloover for a few days
M" S Edwm Groo,el and MIS course WIth sandWIChes '!!Id ICed tea
MISS Evelyn Shuptllne has Ieturn M 13 t B d b I h
Jesse 0 Johnston were \lSltOIS In Ten guests were presenf
cd from a VISit to MISS Nita Powell
ISS ea flce c �n aug 1 as re Savannah Tue,:,day • • •
at RegIster
tUl ned from Gamesvllie where she M,os WUIIlIO Jones who has been MRS JONES HOSTESS TO CLUB
Harry DeLoach of Bhtchton VISIted
attended Brenau College attend ng Wesleyan Colie-ge IS at Mrs Paul Jones dehglitfully enter
hIS mother MIS A L DeLoach dur
MISS NIta Bowen of Sav, """ waS home fOI the summer tamed the members o.ther brIdge club
mg the" eek
the week end guest of her daughtel Dan Lester has returned from At last Thursday afternoon at her home
MISS Anllle Smith of Ma£on spent
MI and Mrs A J Bowen la"ta where he hilS been nttendmg on North Mam street She was as
last week end WIth her aunt. Mrs D
MISS VIC Stone Blyan has leturned Ogletholpe UllIverslty sloted by MIS Leon Sanders m serv
N. Thompson
from Forsyth where she was a stu MISS Sallie Beasley returned Sun Ing a course of frozen salad WIth sand
MI and Mrs 10wlel of Macon spent
dent at BeSSIe TIft College dav flom Elizabeth CIty N C where wlChes and tea Her guests were
last week end Wlth h,s brother and
Bonton Preston of Ways StatIOn .he has been teachmg Mrs Alfred Dorman Mrs Fred T
hIS fanllly here
spent last week end WIth IllS palents D B Lester of Savannah spent Lalllel M,s R P Stephens Mrs
Mrs Erllest Br!Ul..nen has as I er MIMnlldLM'Gs � H prles",n I t last week end With hIS brother R F Grover Blannen Mrs E T Young
guest her tn<lther Mrs J C Hollings
rs 10Wn lBS ret 11 net 0 Lester and :famIly here blood Mrs A A :Flanders Mrs Er
worth of Dover
her home In BrunSWIck aCt c a Visit Little MISS EmIly Bowsell of nest Brannen Mrs E L Pomdexter
MISS Ahce W,lllRms of Savannah
to her slstel IIlrs Frank Snllth GI eensboro Jll_ vlsltmg her COUSinS
• • •
was the guest Sunday of MISS Ahce
M,s es Wllhe Myrtle Andel son and Ethehn and Joyce Boswell PROGRAM
Kathertne Lallier
IEnlllY
Doughe.t, spent se,era! day. 1I1rs E T Pears\ln and httle
MISS 'T emuel Jay who has been
last week WIth Mrs BUle at Denmark daughter Rudell of Atlanta are the Sund.y School<:;;;;;;nhoD of 0,••
t�aehln8 at Bonaire IS at home "to
Miss Ruby Lallier has returned guests of Mrs R L Pearson ehe. River A..oel.hoD EmIt Gron
spend the summer
from M!!_netta S C where she has MIsses Mary Lee and Myrtle Wil Church. Wedneld.". June IS
Spence Perry of JacksonvIlle Fla
beel! teaching to spend the summer Don and Ins Kingery spent last week 10 00 DevotlOnlll- R R Knott
''1slted hIS 81ster Mrs George Groo
MISS Mary Agnes Cone returned end wltll,-retatlves at Pulask,I
ver during the week ,
Thursday from Game!lvtlle where she M,ss Oph�11!> StrICkland has return
10 15 Program by schools
MIBS BIllie Durden of SummItt
has been attending Brenau College �d flOm GamesvIlle where she has
11 00 Repo"t by J J Br?"k
Ispent last week end With her sIster MISS JanIe Warnock has returned been attendmg Brenau College 11 30 Add.,ss Th, Rt 181 'luloayMrs George Stergls from a month S VISIt to DI Towns 1I1r and Mrs Leon Perry of Ca Ssliool-Rev S S MathiS
MISS Oorlno Lanle, hns retumed
man Warnock and hiS family m At ntllla were the guests durmg the week �� �g ��:��r s
from a ''1slt to MISS Ruth Robec-. IU'k\a d M L F S of Mr and 'Mrs George Groover 2 00 Devotlonal-Geo P Donald IFranklin at Remter- r an rs annie 1mmons Mr and Mrs George Sturgis and
Chfford Sowell ha returned to h.
and I ttle daughter Martha Wtlm'l httle son George Jr spent last week
son
home In Macon aft:r a VISit to hr_ rpe� several days last week In At end WIth relatives at Warrenton Sch20�15 a:ad��::nd�!!��[�roSyUC�� I.,ster Mrs Joe Fletcher an MI and Mr. R F Donaldson spent art
�����.M���I ��d�'�llfu_�����dG�=�U�i�2�5iO�i���i����iii�������������;������������������day In LOUIsville. With her parents dren and M,ss Una
DeLoach spent guests of Mr and Mrs VirgIl Durden
Program by schools
Mr and Mrs W 'J Stel'hens
last week end In Savannah and Beau 1I11ss Margaret Ellen Lester and CUlilli!lliYliYrvuliYP"Mlilftifi!lnlIiYIiYIiYFZlIilIiYPi!
Mrs Sam Robinson and MISS Sarah
I
fort S C Tom Bolhng oi Savannah were the ..... n;;n;;I "'" rg IIiii("""
Cross left Thur.day for a VISit to t M';,'{ J RA thM�PDugaldldand daug� guests Sunaay of M,ss EUnice Lester
relatives III FayettevIlle N C
er ISS u c ouga are V.SI Miss Sarah Thompson left Sunday CON G-R AT U L A 'T' ION S !
Mr und MIll. Dell Anderson and Illg
Outland McDougald III West Palm for Denton N C to spend the sum �
daughters M..rtha Kate and Carol BeMh Flad M H S th M mer WIth her sister Mrs Baxter Car
were VlSltOlS In Savannah Tuesday
r an rs orace ml rs tel
MISS Elizabeth Sorrler who has
Lester Brannen and- Misses Nita and D R Dekle attended the meetlllg
been attending school at Agste. Scott
BertIe Lee WoodcQck were vIsItors of the GeorgIa State Assoc18tlOn ot
College IS at home for the summlll
In �ava�a�1 M'Bndny In h t d Optomertlsts at Valdosta during the
MISS Vngmul> Woodcock of Brook
ISS a e ru so RS re utme
r:"eCklet IS spending a few days thTs week
flom Forsyth where sITe VISIted and Mrs Barron Sewell has returned
as the guest of M,ss Beulah Groo, er nrc;ded t,;,e f�oC�rncement exerCIse. to hel home 11l RIchland after a VIsit
J L Henry E T Youngblopd and
0
R �Sl� C'Ji. th ege"f W t P I to her parents Mr and Mrs R F
MIsses VlrglnlR Hltnry and. Vlrglllta B °h er
ru ers !S a m Lestel
DeLoach were v sltorR m Savannah eactl Fla kspen;h ��lel.1 ,.a�. dMr Mr and Mrs Judson Lanier and
Saturday
IIIg Ie wee Wl ., s paren
sri httle daughter
Laura Frances of
MISS LIllian Flankhn who has been an� MrsWJ l; garuthel� d ht Savannah VISIted relatlves bere lust
teachtnl( at Fltzgel8ld IS vIsIting her
rs a\lS an aug elS week end
COUSIIIS MIS E G Clomaltle and
MIoses Carlle Lee and Laura spent I Mrs J G Moore Mr� Leffler De
MIS" Nell Jones
last week end 111 Savannah as the Loach lI1"r. NIn!l., Horne and MIS J
Mrs George StUI gls had as her gUosts of M� Ho�ce 1"°Mds d G Jones were vls(tors In Savannah
guests 1 hursday Mrs Val Cheever
rand """.IS arro oore an Wednesday ..
Mrs Ray Stewart and IIho� Paul IIttlle dsonThDllld offKernlllet Ttexha� Mrs B S Bans has returned to
Burg of Savannah •
aIT ve urs sy 01 a VISI 0 I. her home In JacksonvIlle Fla
afte"lHlllton Booth was called to Au P"':rnts �ldge �dthMIS S l: Moore a month s stay WIth he mothel Mrsgusto Tuesday because or the sellOUS ISS Ice a erme anlel n E J FossIllness of hIS mother "ho IS \Isltmg student at Wesle)an college arrived Mrs S J SmIth and httle daugh
her daughter Mrs Will Peebles
FlIday to spend the summer WIth her tel Frances have Ieturn.ed to their
Mss Blllhe Lee Woodcock retulned pa�nts MIMan(iJMI� iCed ThLanle. home 111 Mllcon aiter a VISIt to Mr.
Sur dllY from Brenau Colle.,.e Games
rand rs emp nve Ie EmmItt Coper
VIlle She was (,ccompanll�.d home by
tUlned from F�r&yth "hele they a 1111 and Mrs Shell Brannen 8ml
Mastet John Woodcock Jr and httle
tended the grauuatlon of their daugH little son of $ttlson VISIted hIS ')ar
B tt M D d
tel II1lss AllIta Kemp trom BessIe ents Judge and M,s J F BI annan
eF';'d T eL��,e Wt Thursda) fol' TIft College dUllng the wCiilr.
T)b u to attend�e meet of the M,ss Eva Martm left today for De MIsses Salah Hall nnd Mary BeUe
State Ba. ASSOCIation :.iore Ie Land Fla to VISit hel brothel W II Elhs returned Thursday trom Val
t rn h Il tt d th b k
Martm There she WIll Jom hel moth I dosta whele they have been attena
n�ee:,��": w'�n�a
en e an ers e, and go 10' a VISIt to her s s.ers
ling
G S W C
M d 1\1 D D A I d th I
Mrs Pet.e and II1rs NorllS III New IIftss Lelia Bunce of Atlanta IS VIS
guests aMI ar�d Mrs Drt�nA�den �r" Orleans Itmg her mother for several days be I
WIth the" httle son D D Brd 0,
1I11ss Marlon Cooller a student at Ifole gomg to New York where she
Th Il
•
tIt S t d t
B. enau CoUege WIth tweJve of her WIll study th,s summer
Tyb��a�v�d eS8����ahas
a ur ny a fllends flom the college Spent last Mr and M.. Arthur DaVIS and ht
Rev H R Boswell has returned
Thursday WIth her mother Mrs S F tie daughter Marlon oJ Swainsboro
fr mEld rad A k H
Cooper enroute to Tybee for a ten, spent last week end WIth hIS parent.
0 •. , 0 0 r e was accom days outmg d J A
I
pallled home by Mrs Boswell and Mr and Mrs J M' Wanlock and
Mr an Mrs ames DaVIS
their chIldren who have been VISIt- M,sses Esther and Jame Warnock
MIsses Madge Cobb and MyrtIce
Ing relatIves tn Greensboro spent last week end tn Savannah �:!�er�faero:reth�n :rtca��::g":I�P
Mr and IIJrs J L Zetterower at- WIth relatives _havmg been called semora ffom BeSSIe �'f{Colle Pe It
tended th" commencement exercises there because onbc death of hIS sis Mr alll! Mrs W E Kenne�y and
of BeSSIe Tift College during the ter Mr. B B Edwards httle son tharl.s and Mr and IIIrs
week. Ther were ..ccompanled hom.. Nelspn LiJ!d�trll'" aDd his daugh Britt GumlQiJlIl' and Britt Jr wer�
by theIr daughter MISS MyrtIce Zet ter Mrs Ellen Han.com' WIth her viSItors m "Sa_yannahllnd :J)ybeen Sun'
'terowert;..!'bo was a member ot the two attractive children )jave return day t
erlli!uat,. cla81 ed to their home m DeLand Fla
r
Hu�rt Shuptrlne a student at after a Vl8lt to Mr and Mro J W
Harry Akins a stUdent at the Sta e
Tech" 18 "endl". tew oay th hi Warnock
on South MaIn sweet Umverslty Athen_. spellt
a few dayll
•
" aM W 'OWISh
• thiS week wltli hla parents here He
parents r anu rs up Mrs T J Cobb has returned trom wlll return to Athena durmg the
hilte Ua. wlll return on Friday to Forsytb where .he attende(\.thc grad week to recelVe his diploma
recelv� hill PlIlloma He WIll be ac uatlon exercIses at Bessl� Tltt Col ,
eompanlea !:iy Ilts mother and sIster lege Her daughter Mn, Madge
IIIlss Irene Arden returned Sund"y
11188 EvelYn Shuptrlne who Wlll at Cobb was a member of the graduat 'rom
Forsyth where she attended the
tend the commencement exercIses and mg class Mrs Cobb alsl) spent a
alumnL:..banquet at BeSSIe TIft Col
be tlte ,uests of Mr. Clalence Cbance few da�. JI1 Macon as tha guest o�
lege She was on the program and
while tbere MI and II1rs Wallace Cobb
gave "'several vocal selecbons
-- Mrs. E D Tillman left Sunday for
Atlanta accompamed by her daughter
LUCile TIllman and granddaughter
F�ences Kennedy. who IS gomg to
spend the summer With tliem
Mr and IIIrs C C Daughtry ot
Register Will IMve on next Wednes
ilay to attond the graduating eXI rClses
at West POlllt N Y heir son Barney
Ibomg a member of the graduatmgclaos
IIIrs Paul LeWIS WIll entertam at
a SIX o'clock dinner Thursday even
mg m honor of her daughter lII!ss
MIldred LeWIS who returned Thurs
dav from the State Normal Schodl
.. thens whele sho graduated
ANDERSON-CHEEK
M,s Donie Kennedy of Reg.ister
announces the engagement of he.
d!lcughtm Myrtle Anderson of Atlan
ta formerly of Register to James
Robert Cheek of Atlanta the mar
rrage to be solemnized in June No
cards
A Treat for Every Woman and Miss!
Prices Slashed to Rock·Bottom
JAKE FINE,rN�.
,
ANNOUNC£S SENSATIONAL
Low Summer Prices
on Smart Summer
Fashions
A STORE-WIDE EVENT
OF SIGNIFICANCE TO
EVERY THRIFTY
SHOPPER.
A Very Unusual Purc:haae
of Brand New Seaaonable
Dresses by Our New York
Buyer on Every Expres.'
150 SUMMERTIME
Dresses
ACTUAL VALUES
$1500 $18 QO and $2000
In One Great Offer for Limited Time at-
2 for $15.00 ,
ALL SIZES STYLES and COLORS
Geora-ettes. Flat Crepes, Pnnted Crepes, Wa.hable Silk.,
Flowered and Fla-ured Crepe•• RadiUm" Stlk., Sport Silks.
EVERY GARMENT BEARS OUR STRICT GUARANTEE.
Come early! Come prepared to buy the most woillderful
values ever offered In new Summer Appa';l
THE CITY OF STATESBORO AS WELL AS MR DORMAN ARE TO BE CON-
GRATULATED ON THE OPENING OF DORMAN'S Completely Modem
S\i\lIMMING POOL
EqUipped
ThiS new addition fills a long needed place of recreabon In our city and the pubhc:
Will readtly respond by rea-ularly attendmg DORMAN'S SWIMMING POOL
wr.
The pool opened Thuraday, June 2nd, and for the openlnr week we are featunq .:
SALE OF BATHING SUITS
FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN, .. follow••
.11 wool BOJlOt 2 pIece all wool "aT"
fR"NK!i .... "While SHlltT.S••
wllh belt JUl' It"e bll h,.tlt;'r'.
$2.79
G,rl. all w_1
1 piece lolld colon aad atrlpe.
S,zel $1.95
and
Larne 80,., aDd Glr\,' combed
,.ant 1 piece lohd
colon Ilze, 28 to 34$5.85
EqUIp Yourself and Famtly WltJt OUr BATHING SUITS While SALE Lasts and SAVEl
"'
CrescentStore
1921 WEST MAIN STREET
STA.TESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SECTION
"WHERt NATURE
SMILES"
.,
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
BuUoda Tim .... Iilortallllahed I'::D� }ConlOlidated J'anuU)' 17 18178talaboro NeWll. Establlahed 11101 • •
lltate.bo�o EaJfle Elltal)lbhcd If1::'7-CoolOlidated December II 11120
STATESBORO
ACTIVE PROGRAM FOR TAG YOUR AUTOMOBILE
BEAUTY CONTESTANTS FOR WAUl CARNIVAL
LAKE VIEW CLUB TO 1NTERESTING PROGRAM BAD PIECE OF ROAD ON
RESUME ACTIVITIES AT CLOSING OF NORMAL
I THE SAVANNAH HI8hWAY
GEORGIA NORMAL J
OPEN SUMMER SCHUL
SAVANNAH TO BE MECCA FOR
QUEENS AND THEIR FRIENDS
FOR NEXT TWO DAYS
Savannah WIll be the mecca for
tho young women of Georgia and
South Carohna who are to represent
'their respective counttes during the
next two days-Fnday and Saturday
And the friends of these young ladles
WIll be WIth them III hordes It IS
announced th�t �ttllrty odd county
queens and theIr attendants WIll
partICipate III the street parade In
Savannah at 11 0 clock tomorrow
and followmg thIS a stIll greater
number WIll partIcIpate m the
beauty contest at Tybee
The program 11l detaIl for the en
tile two days of the water carnIval
18 gIven hereWith
Frld." June IOlh
8 30 a m -RegIster at the desk
In the bIg west lobby (Bull street
Side) of the DeSoto At the same
tuno and place regtster for beauty
contest
9 30 a m -As emble 111 court
yard of DeSoto f r group pIcture
..nd motIOn pIcture
10 00 a m -Meet sponsors III
COUl t-yard of DeSoto and drive to
1Ioats
10 15 a m -Be on the tloats to
have your pIcture taken the pho
tographer WIll drlve up the column
11 00 a m.-Parade statts
1 00 pm-Arrive DeSoto Hotel
change IIItO dress for the afternoon
1 30 pm-Lunch at DeSoto
Hotel (lIIformal)
2 15 pm - Meet sponsors
court yard and drtve to Tybee
3 30 p m -Arrtve Tybee and re
]lort to Beauty Conte�t offICials on
'I'ybrtsa Pavllhon
4 30 pm-Beauty contest '"
7 30 pm - Que�ns Banquet
l'ybrtsla dllllllg room (For queens
attendants and sponsors) (
9 00 p m - Meet yO" r escort
and 'proceed to Queens Ball 'l'ybtl8a
Pavllhon
2 00 a m -Or whenever Queens
Ball closes meet your escort or
sponsor and return to DeSoto Hotel
Saturday June Illh
8 30 a m - Breakiast
Hotel (lIIformal)
900 a m-Swimmlllg and dlvmg
contest at Daffi)! Park (optional)
11 00 a III -Catslng contest at
Daffm Park (opttonal)
12 00 noon-Lunch DeSoto Ho
tel (mformal)
12 45 p m - Meet "ponsor
to boat
DeSoto
cotr yald and proced
tllP to Thundel �olt
2 00 pm-WItness regatta a
Thunderbolt
G 30 pm-Meet sponSOIS
Thunderbolt and return vIa automo
bIle to DeSoto Hot'll
7 00 p m �Dlnner DeSoto Hotel
(111formal)
8 00 p III -Meet sponsor Ul
court yard and proceed to Munlcl
]lal StadIUm
S 15 p m.-Queens (Without at
tendants) report to Mr Durant at
stadIum and take part m coronatIOn
of Carnival Queen
11 30 pm-Return to DeSoto
Hotel Wlth sponsors
Sunday June 12th
9 30 a m - Breakfast
Hotel (mformal)
10 30 a m -Departure for home
1Inll we hope you WIll all come agam
DeSoto
U D C MEETING
The Statesboro chapter U D C
held Its annual SOCIal June 2nd at
� the home of ¥rs Fred LanIer ThIS
dehghtful entertalllment was a fit
tlng chmax to a yea' of very Inter
eJltmg and mstructlve work Those
1n the receIVIng Ime were the host
ess the officers of the chapter anld
the new members Mrs E L SmIth
W88 m charge of the follOWIng pro
Ktam
.P,ano solo-Mrs
Prayer-Mrs E
Jeff DaVIs-Mrs
George Bean
D Holland
E L Smith
Solo-MISS Marguerite Turner
Paper on Jeff DaVIs-Mrs R L
Cone
Stone Mountain Memortal-Mrs
Waldo Floyd
Readmjt WIlS Jedi' DaVIS a T.al
tor? -MISS Mariruerlte Turner
During the mformal SOCial hour
follOWIng t tlie program the hostess
3erved .. dehcOlDs salad
lemonade
• MRS WILL HODGES "
Puhhclty Chjllrman.
Are you gOing to the Water Car
nival In Savannah tomorrow'
Are you gOIng to help your Bul
loch county gtrls win the $100 at­
tendance prize'
There IS only one way to do this
Get a Bulloch county tag on the
WindshIeld of" your car and park on
Bull street before 11 0 clock and re
main there till the committaa have
counted the cars
Bullstreet IS to be reserved for
vlsltmg cars from Oglethorpe avenue
south to VIctory Dnve YOu WIll
not be requlred to congregate Wlth
other cars from your county 10 or
der to be counted but get your tag
on the front of your car and dIsplay
,t so the cominlttee Will see It ThIS
Wlll give you full opportunity to
wItness the parade of tloats whIch
starts at 11 0 clock sharp
Help Bulloch county girls wIn the
attendance prIze
-------
Present day style hmts have
ceased to be style 11Int,,_they are
exposures !
MANY SPEEDY BOATS TO
COMPETE IN WAUR CARNIVAl
Savannah Gil. June 6 -ExclUSive
of several other FlorIda power boats
whose entries are antIcIpated 10 the
next few days there are four Savan
nah speed boats and ten outboard
motor craft hned up for the big re
gatta of the Water Carnival Satur
day afternoon June 11th All races
Will be at Thunderbolt
Commodore Otts Stubbs of the
Motor Boat Club who IS chairman of
the carnIval regatta comlllJttee has
been constantly at work for the past
few weeks getting the events whIpped
Into phape Now he IS where he can
see dayhght and IS satIsfied that thiS
year s regatta IS to be equal or better
than others witnessed In WIlmington
rIver
To give hiS commIttee the very
latest InformatIon Commodore
Stubbs has called a meetmg of tile
regtta commIttee for Weanesday lit
noon at the Board of Trade At th,s
tIm the racing group WIll delve Into
detRlls of the startmg and timing
both qUIte necessary for effectIve
taces and satisfied drivers
The speed boats entered are MISS
Savannah II Porter G PIerpont
FICkle Jack B Walthour Scandal
John P Stevens Who F A VonEb
erstem owners of outboard motors
who have SIgned entry blallks are
C S Hatfield Lem Connelly Coard
Asendorf Jr A F Comer F A
Estill H V Ruth J E Manucy J
M CafIero Lindley Budreau W H
B,annen l'I'r Stubbs has several let
ters from FlOrida outboard motor
dllvers who contemplate entermg the
Savannah regatta
Twenty Silver cups have already
been bught for the events These
WIll be first and second prizes and
WIll be awarded III five speed boat
events and five outboard motoI
classe. Other paraphernaha such
as markers for the off,c,ais and
vaTlOUs thmgs will hkeWlse be
prOVIded
Mr Pierpont whose boa. MISS
Savannah II has always been a de
light In ItS performance has offered
again thIS year the use of a barge
for judges timekeepers and other
race off,CIals The plan IS to have
the barge moored In Ihld stream 88
In 1925 SO the judges Will have an
uninterrupted vIew of actIOn
CopIes of the 1927 year book of
the MISSISSIPPI Valley Power Boat.
ASsoclBtlOn have been receIved by
Mr StUbbs .It IS grat}fYlng to note
that the Motor Boat {;Iub of Savan
nail IS )lsted WIth other clubs m tbls
book though the charter has been
granted but a few weeks Rules of
the M V P B A WIll govern the
approachmg regatta and WIll gtve
lin offICIal sanctIOn that WIll bring
WIdespread pubhclty Already Mr
Stubbs states the local club IS
recelvmg inVitations
In other regattas
ThIS year s book hsts ar. of tlle
leadmg yatch clubs III the country
gIves the offiCIal racmg rules the
world s speed boat ecords
other mformatlOn Interestmg
speed boat operators and
thuSIB-.ts
OffIcers of the Savannah Club l18t­
ed m thIS book are Ot.s Stubbs
Judge RaJford Falh
gant VIce commodore A F Mar
niJI)jJ�em, sec,retary F A
trellllurer
Persons going to Brooklet or In that
direction for the next day or two
WIll dp well to bear in mind that
there .. a piece of bad road about
Lake View County Club organ W,th the presentation of diplomas two mIles III length begmmng at the
ized something more than a year ago and certIficates to the fifty one mem city limits due to the heavy rams
and III a state of coma practically bers of the graduatmg classes the which have fallen while the road
ever smce Its fo .... ndation 1.3 gOing to Georgia Normal came to a close WIth
crew were engaged m plOWing up
be resuacitated, M d D
and reaurfacing the road In places
on ay evenmg s exercises e there IS considarabls water and mud
A new board of directors has been spite the mclement weather there making It almost tmpasaable
elected and plans ate now bemg was a good 'II.ttendance upon the To aVOId thIS .tre�ch oj' bad road
perfected to place the organieatlon exercises mnny personj, from other persons gomg
m that directIOn are
On an actIve footing of serVIce to countl b th b
adVIsed to de�our by WilY of the new
es emg among e num er Warnock school (at Mladle Ground
the members and the pubhc as well Dr Gordon G Smgleton of the church) and Preetorla tnto Brook
Notices are bemg maIled to the state department of educatIon de let To do thIS go out South Mam
mem"Oers ca1ling' fOr the \layment' 11vl!1-e"d· the hterary address
' street by the faIr ground to the
of dues f� the present year which Senator Howell Cone member of
school three mIles out there turn
north to Preetorm thence east Into
have been reduced to one half the the board of trustees of the mstltu Brooklet ThIS route Is only about
amount preSCribed at the outset As tlon dehvered the diplomas and a mIle further than the direct road
soon as the dues have been paid In awalded the honols and medals but It IS conSIderably
eaSIer to ne
and the membershIp thus placed on BeSIdes awardmg the dIplomas
gotltlte
a definIte baSIS a number of amend fifty certtficates from the state de
Some who are familiar WIth the
roads are gomg to Savannah � way
be sub partment of education were award of Denmark commg Into the Savan,
ed those who had completed the nah road at 1\ J Edwards s place
amount of trammg reqUIred M,ss
ThIS road IS also saId to be m good
Ada J.,ou Rowe of Claxton won the
condItion and very httlc further than
the regular route
use of the club exclUSIvely to mem Bunce cup for the best contrIbutIOn .
_
bers and theIr households Under of the yea� on some story relatmg to
the proposed amendments a nommal Georgia hIstory DI Bunce former
fee WIll be charged for VISitOrs whl) Iy a CItizen of Bulloc)l county has
may USe the gtounds and lakes on aD been gtVlng thIS lovmg cup for the
even footing WIth members Mem past three years MISS Rowe also
bers WIll be exempted from all fees won the gold watch gIven by H W
except the annual membershIp dues SmIth jeweler
It IS mtended to also prOVide m MISS Helen Oone of Statesboro
creased SOCIal actlVltjes for the en won the five dollar gold p,ece offered
Joyment of the members and their by the Statesboro Woman s Club for
friends With frequent SOCIal func the best short story written durmg
the year
Present at the graduation exer
clses wer., ,. number of alumm and
parents of the stUdents Prof Z
S Henderson the newly elected
dean was present and made a short
address at the completIOn of the
graduatmg exerCises
DespIte the ram the large audl
tortum was tilled ThiS completes
the third year o� the school s serVIce
as a teacher.' trammg mstltutlon
PreSident Guy H Wells In closmg
brought out th.e fact that the en
rollment of the school had grown
from 129 last year to 229 durmg the
term just filllshed QUIte a number
of new teachers were announced for
the commg year
-------
NEW BOARD OF DIRECTORS FIFTY'()NE STUDENTS RECEIVE
BEGIN PLANS TO PUTTING DIPLOMAS :AND CERTIFICATES
LIFE INTO THE CLUB MONDAY EVEN,NG
WAS BEING BROUGHT TO JAIL
FOR DISORDERLINESS WHEN
HE ATTACKED CONSTABLE
Rob RIgdon a young whIte man
was killed by Constable Lehmon
Rushing upon whom he Is said to
have made a murderpus assault WIth
a pocketknIfe last Saturday after
noon near the store of J W WII
hams m the Smkhole dlstrtct
According to mformatIOn recelV
ed Rigdon was drmklng and had
pur,ued a number of people m a
threatening manner tn the commUnI
ty durmg the mornmg The county
pohce had been called to take hIm
In custody and before they arrIVed
Constable Rushing was also called
It seems that he had made the arrest
and was commg to Statesboro With
his man when the prisoner jumped
from hIS vehICle and ran Into a house
near the road The officer followed
hIm and WB5 about to enter the
hOUSe" m pursuIt when RIgdon came
at hIm witb an open khlf' The con,
stalHe shot hlln three times Rllldon.
ran around the hou8e and died al
most m.tantly
W,thIn a few Ihlnutes Deputy
Tillman and Poltceman Kennedy ar STORES OF STATESBORO Dorman 9 SWimming pool 18 nowrIved The dead man was brought domg buslneBS
to Statesboro and the body was pre The formal openlnlJl la8t Thuroda,.
pared for bunal Oonstable Rush CLOSE ON WfDNESOAYS afternoon was one of the Incldenta
mg accompahled the odf)(�ers and
of socIal life tllat wtlliong' be remem-
arranged bond
- bered Thousands of people assem-
Begtnnmg Wednesday bled
there dunng the afternoon to
RIgdon was about 22 years of age and contmumg through August enjoy
the festiVItIes and h�ndred8 of
HIS father IS. now hvmg near Chto them went Into tbe pool
At one
but had preVIously hved for some
the folloWlng stores of Statesboro time there were 1'15 sWlmmmc 18
agree to close at 12 0 clock each the waters and tHroughout the eD-
tIme m the Smkhole dIstrIct and It Wednesda tire afternoon trom 3 until 7 0 clock
was at hIS former home that the The Quahty Store W 0 Shup the place W88 a scene of actlVl9'
BIRTHDAY DINNER
I
young man met death Saturday In trme Bhtch Parrish Co W H Al Daily smCe
Its opellln the( pool
term t tUM II C k Idtas
drawn large crowds The ar-
There Will be a birthday dlAner
en was a pper I ree dred Donaldson SmIth Clothmg Co rangements are so perfect as tocmalr:.
at Uncle JackIe Denmark s home
church Sunday afternoon Anderson Waters and Brett Inc the place mdst attractIVe The pool
on Sunday June 19th m honor of It Is' said that Hollywood Cah
I'I W Smith S Stemberg Trapnell IS filled WIth 160000 gaUons of. .....
I MIkell Co Jones Shoe Co Favonte
ter and has a contmuous �ow aU tII.-
hIS WIfe Aunt Sarah w 0 wll be forma � film colony vqlnts to changa wltlle E;yery two days the poo
75 yen.rs oil E,erybody IS 111VI ed t Wh t c 11 It Folly-
Shoe Store M E Grlln,es L Sehg emptleil :lnd cleaned an resh wa
to como and "r "� baske Tl d"
I S name Y no a Th V t B K d h til., ·.c e alii y 9x enne y s t�rit.ed In BeSide. all of whlc 1 e
ner WIll be spread o!t a table under wood Smart Shop 'B V Colhns D R place IS tlCnder the strlctes supei-vla-
the large _o_a_ks_�_.____ Many of the Chmese war leaders Dekle John WIllcox E C Ohver 100 and perfect
order's malntaln'icL
were educated m Amertcan colleges Co Cre""ent Store Sam
Dohn I h AlffreddD°torman thedowner. �nvitBal_L18 l n s come o a1\,. 0_to account for much Statesboro Furmture Co Sargent the place over whether t1Jey IrO JIIr
I " Everitt Jake Fine Inc _ tbe water or ot _ ...
ments to the by laws are to
mltted to the membershIp
It IS proposed to remove the re
strlctlOns whICh have confined the
tlGns
The proposed changes WIll go a
long way toward popularlZmg the
club even among the members many
of whom have been practically e>:,
cluded by the restrictIOns placed In
the by laws at the outset
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
COMMENDED FOR HEROiSM
Savannah Ga
EdItor Bulloch TImes
I WIsh lIIlU would tell t Ie people
of Bulloch county through your pa
per of the herOIC act of Sill Cooper
the son of Mrs S F Cooper whIch
occurred last Monday
Bill was vlSltmg at my house at
Tybee and accompamed my httle
grandson about seven years of age
went down on the beach to gather
shelis It w&S low ttde and they
walked down on the southeast pomt
and gettmg tired theY' IRld down on
the sand to rest and fell asleep
When they awoke they found that
the tIde had come m and they were j
cut off from the mamland They
tried to wade back but the water
was up to Blil s throat and gettmg
hIgher each mm te WIth little
Fred m IllS arms he called for help
and although there were fifty people
on the other Side of the channel
wlthm about a hundraa yaras none
of them tned to rescue the boys A
few mmutes afterward Mr Merritt
D,XOn of our cl�y clime by mills
launch and h,s attentIOn was attract
ed to the crowd on the beach He
"turned hiS glasses m the oPPosite
dIrectIOn and saw two obje�ts whIch
we, e the heads of BIll Cooper and
ltttle Fred and ImmedIately steered
hIS boat In that �trectlon and res
cued them Mr Dixon said that If
hiS arrIval had been delayed ten
mmutes that BIll WIth little Frliil m
hiS arm't would haV:l! been 8wept off
'!illl feet and both wOllld bave been
downed
The (Jerolc ieautre of �hls IS that
a boy 88 young a8 BIll Cooper I_
should have remamed In the water
holdmg a chIld m h,s arm� as l'bng
as he dId WIthout, losmg hlS ptese"tlce
of nund I am takmg th,s matter
up WIth Congressman Edwards and
'VIII See If I ClIO' get hIm a Oarnegle
medal because he certalllly IS en
titled to one
WIth kmdest personal regards
Your friend
F C WALLIS
ROB RIGDON KillED
BY ARRESTING OFFICER
-
ENROLLMENT INDICATES L.ur,.
G£ST ATTENDA,�CE IN HIS­
TORY OF THE SCHOOL
EIGHT YEARS GIUN
MAKING WAR CLASSIC
-
Georgy> Normal summa'"
Will open for a six wee'"
course next Monday momlll&' TIte
enrollment to date Indicates an at­
tendance of around 309 which Is
the largest m the history of tile
8chool The dormitory capacity ....
already been largely exceeded anti
homes are being provided to;
dents m the city As was announee4
m these columns last week arrange­
ments have been made to UBe the
bUlldmg fOl merly occup,ed aB the
Statesboro samtarlum now belne
operated as a boardmg house by
Mrs J A Brunson This building
has facliltles for caring for thirty
or forty persons and Will help BUb­
stantlally III carmg for the overflow
from the dormItOries In addition.
to thIS tents are to be erected upon
the campus for the use ot thOle
male students who mIght deSire to
remam nearer theIr wotk
The bulletIn of the summer school
announces the followmg as the full
faculty
Guy Herbert Wells A B A iii.
preSIdent Z S Henderson A B,
mathematiCS and educatIOn. Burrua
Matthews A BAM. director llUm­
mer school Knox Walker A B. A.
M profes.or of educatIon. AIriD.
Arthur Smgley.A B A I'd pro­
fes.or of education W L Down..
A BAM superintendent schoo...
Vldaha Ga professor of edueation;
Mis. CarrIe Clay A BAM. pro­
tessor of education J M Ph....n,
A B profesor of mathematic!!:
FrancCl! Stubbs A B langu.....
and hbrarlan. Jack Lance A B. A.
M supenntendent schools Wayne&­
boro Ga English and reading. R.
J W K,zer A B superintendent;­
schools Olaxton Ga. education. R.
E Rountree superintendent Bchoola
Emanuel county mathematics. Mrs.
D L Deal teacher of En&'liJJb,
Statesboro hIgh school Englillb.
readmlr and educatIon MISS Mattia
Lively (first grade) primary teach­
er Statesboro prlJl1ary. MlS8 I4tcile
Peak (second and third grades)
teacher Covmgton pubhc ,"cho(ll.,
primary Mrs Guy H Wells health
and games Mra F F Floyd blUh
ketry and mdustrlal arts Mrs Vir­
gil Joiner A B B M director of
musIc Mrs AlVin A Singley secre­
tary and commercial MISS Mabel
Brunson bookkeeper and commer­
Cial Mrs Luln Bell denn of women;
Mrs Knox Walker assIstant dean
of women Mrs Clara Carltbera.
dIrector of dmlng hall
FRED McDIARMID-DIED
IN BALTIMORE HOSPITAl;
__._
Many hves were lost tne archives
of a dozen or more nattons searched
and eIght years consumed m the
makmg of the great' film claSSIC
The World War whIch WIll be
shown at the Georgta Normal audl
tOrlum begtnlllnr July 4th
Mr George F Z,mmer connected
With the U S Naval Intelhgence De­
partnlent dUrlng the war anti who
was comnusslOned "'by the Unlted
States government to m'ake the film
went personally mto all ft. ds of ac
bon WIth hIS staff of camera men to
obtam the shots' seen m this
picture _
Mr Z,mmer Vias WIth the Grand
Fleet In the North Sea WIth subma
rmes m theIr undersea work off the
coast of Treland h'e �ro••ed the
ocean to France and England count
less tImes on destroyers battleshIps
and transports always In the zone
of actIOn He was WIt the aVlRtor.
not On the ground but Wlth them 111
the air where the action was takmg
place he used land planes sea
planes and dme"lbles He went
aboard surrendered U boats destroy
ers and secured never to be forgot­
ten close ups of svbmarme warfare
HIS cameras were tramed on the
greatest con"entratlOn of artlllery
hre Ir. hIstory hiS men recorded the
bombardment of �ea cost towns from
ve ...els thIrty mIles out at sea and
hiS cameras were covering PreSident
WIlson s moves whIle he was m
London and ParIs
Oomrnentmg on Mr Z,mmer S
service to hiS government In making
thIS film AdmIral W S BenBon
USN retIred saId
Mr Z,mmer has performed a
great servIce to the government and
to hlStOIY Throughout the entire
work of makmg thIS great pIcture
durlllg the war and during the after
math he personally dlrepted the
makmg of pIctures and the actual
experience of haVlnw seen and hved
through them has gIven hIm a spe,
Clal knowledge of all our actIons
over there pOBsessed by no other
person He executed hIS duty III an
excellent effICIent manner and ob
�amed splendid results rrhe con
sClenbous and fearless way m whIch
he carries out his 0>'1< amId hard
shIps and dangers preserves the
warmest pralS�
-----�
Fred J McDIarmid aged 50 ot
Raeforfl N C dIed In an Infirmary
III BaltImore Md Monday morntng.
�nterment was m Raeford on June
1st
Mr McDlUrmld was marned In
November of last year to MISS Ruth.
Shaw of State8boro Who survlvea
hIm
Every man can remember a het­
Ing he got that he dldn t deBerve
when he was a kId but he torget&.
all about those that he dldn t get
that he did deserve
OORIAI'S SWII.IIG POOL
OP IS WITH BRAID RUSH
1'WO
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following a wcll defined program,
will insure success. The rule or ruin
spirit that many manifent is what
is causing confusion among many in
our school districts. The worth of
any P.-T. A is the ability to follow a
well planncd program. 'Not in tack­
ling affairs that should 'be left to
others. No faculty will be able 'to
succeed without the hearty support
of the patron body, and often the
most worthy support comes from •
well organized P.-T. A. that has u
well defined objective.
• • •
The Donaldson school district was,
by virtue of a petition fro� the pa­
trons of the district, annexed to the
Nevils 'Consolidated School District
on the Blat day of May in a called
session of the county board o� edu­
cation. The N'cvils district will now
contain a territory that is the equal
of almost any consolidation in this
county. More than half million dol­
lars from a tax valuation view point
is now embraced in the Nevils con­
solidation. An election for the pur.
pose of electing school trustees in
this new consolidation will be held
the 12th day of June, between the
hours of 1 and 3 o'clock p. m, There
will be three trustees elected at this
time. One man to nerve f'or three
years; one for two years;
one for
one year. AM soon as possible after
these newly electcd trustees are com­
missioned by the board, there will
lie a petition presented to these
trustees asking them to call an elec­
tion for the purpose .of voting an
additionul bond issue with which to
build and equip a high school bund­
ing with an auditorium tp meet tho
demands of th'is new and growing
consolidation. Nevils enrolled 286
pupils during the school year just
ended. With this new addition,
there will be an cmollment of ap­
proximately 350 next school year.
o
Trustees should make arrange­
ments with tr/Jek d!'ivers for next
school yeur not later than Septem­
bel' 16th. Tr:/i to an'nnge ull routcs
one way to save all ,d�iving possible
and thcreb'y reduce the expense to
the operators of tho' school tTuck•.
If possible, have l'outes urranged so
that the trucks go to th� �chools and
stay until time to I'e turn in tho
afternoon and not have doubl" trip.
daily, as many of the routes hayn
been doing since trucking has come
It hRS been reported to this office
&at .!Orne of our schools have left
tIadI" ftags floating to the bre..es un­
tlftlteeted from the sun and rains. Let
.. Slot forget to take down our school
.... when our school term ends
ana
.,..t them away carefully so
that they
.... be used again next �erm.
Tru.tees should see that all doors
.ad windows of the schools are kept
deeed during vacation time. Should
� damage be done maliciously,
use
� effort possible to locate the of­
�enders and prosecute them to the
limit of the law. We have had sash
purposely broken and doors torn
401VD and desks damaged during va­
cation time too much already. Time
fDr people to learn to respect public
JK'Operty or to be taught a Jesson
tIIat will impress them, for life. No
neuee for this kind of conduct. We
_not tolerate it any further.
o
The Georgia Normal College will
-tq. to accommodate five hundred
MIIehers this summer. It now looks
.. if the summer enrollment
will
... lICk that number. Arrangements
� being made to take care of many
�c.)!ers up town. Tents are order­
'ed In which young men may live dur­
ine the summer session. You can't
.bold a good institution down.
""!he Georgia Normal College
Gould be given a hundred and fifty
tilouaand dollars this summer by the
Georgia legislature with whieh to
�QUd and equip new dormitories,
1UId by the time they are completed
there will not be a vacant room in
them. Too, new academic buildings
are to be constructed. The Geol'gia
Normal College should 'be the great·
Nt in the state withi. ten years or
before. Think of the v,ast territory
of Georgia it is to take care of.
About half of the state is adjacent
to this school and they are coming
to realize its many advantgaes. We
·can't aft'ord not to support our own
]aome.institution. Not so much that
the Nnnal needs us, but we need
tile Normal. It is alroady establish­
..s and will, grow until it wlll be
Georgia's first in the way of a nor­
_I coHege,
• 0
Leadership is not dictatorship,-­
it I, the ability to socure and hol<l
8O-operation. Co-operation when
THE4TRE.AMUSU
"
MOTION PICTURES
State.boro, Georeia
YES, IT'S A MODERN DRAMA!
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JWlC! 9-10
"THE BLIND GODDESS"
With Jack ·Holt, Esther Ralston and Ernest Torrence.
Adapted by Hope Loring from the novel by Arthur
Train.
Directed by Victor Fleming. Through this intensely grip­
ping and emotional story, the "Blind Goddess" typifies
the blundering effort of the criminal law to achieve
what
is called "Justice." In thi� picture, Holt,l1 brilliant young
lawyer, falls in love with Esther Ralston, only daughter
of Ernest Torrence, a powerful New York politician.
The
lawyer-lover proves himself a man of originality by
using Torrence's dictaphone in begging his
consent to
the marriage. Extra, "THE FIRE-FIGHTERS"-some­
thing to make you cackle from excitement.
* * $: • •
A COLLEGE-LIFE COMEDY-DRAMA!
SATURDAY and MONDAY, Ju.'te 11 and 13
"BROWN OF HARVARD"
With Jack Pickford and Mary Brian. Adapted by Don­
ald Ogden Stewart from Rida Johnson Young's
cele­
brated stage play. Directed by JaCk Conway. "Brown
of Harvard" seta high standards. It is pictures
like
"Brown of Harvard" that are going to prove the best sort
cf entertainment-not only entertainment of the best
sort. but is' an exegesis in favor of the younger genera­
tion. There has never been a college story like this.
First of all, of course, there is Harvard.' Many of the
scenes. of, of the picture were taken in and around Cam­
bridge, Mass., Ilnd shots of the 1925 football game .be­
tween Yale and Hllrvard have been incorporated in t'he,
picture
.
version.. Comedy, "EAST IS WEST." It's' a
good comedy-you bet it is.
I
•••••
., A
.
DELIGHTFUL DRAMA
, "TiiJ�si}AY. ":ncl"WEDNESDAY, Jtine 14-15
I � • •
. . •
" . I ," ,T H E. 1; ,0 W E R 0 F LIE S'''.
With No'rma' Shearer' and Lon Chaney. A Victor Sea­
'strom production.
.
Adapted for the scr�en by' Agnes
Christine Johnston from the novel; ""The Emperor
of
Portugallia." By Selma Lagerlof. Must a girl face the
facts of life and love alone? S.hi�lded, from the
truths
of the world of men, a girl suddenly meets its problems
,'. face to face. You')) suffer and rejoice with her, you'll
be touched as never before by hel' struggle to redeem
'. herself through a great love. Two men, one loved her,
":<:>nil. looked on li.er with eyes of .desire. One was
not
',. 'We,althy and CQuld offer her nothmg but love, the other
. had wealth, pleasure 'and gayety-which would you
choose?' For the" greatest sensation of your life see
: "'rhe TQ"W�� of Lies." .Extra, "PATHE NEWS, No.
46,"
It's the best,news reel.
Coming Next Week: "THE LUCKY DEVIL" on
Thurs­
day and Friday. Saturaay and Monday we have a
double
:(,eature, "THE DESPERT GAME" and
"WES.TERN
PLUCK." Tuesday and Wednesday, "THE BARRIER."
Music by the Seaburg six-piece Orchestra and the mighty
Electrola-Hyperian.
.
"Flellh and the Devil"
' "Stella Dallns"
Di!.ector,! P. G. WALKER
to be so extensive in our county.
The Regi.ter high school closed
its second year Friday, June 3rd.
There were thirteen to graduate.
Col. Leroy Cowart made the gradu­
ating speech. Register school has
had a very successful term. Supt.
Lee will remain with the school an­
other year. Prof. Gilliam has been
made principal of the grammar de­
partment .
We will have more children in
high school next' tertii than ever be.
fore in the history of this county.
This .year we had more children to
graduate from high scliool than in
any previous year. We want to
urge futhers and mothers of these
high school graduates to send them
to the Normal School' before offer­
ing them as teachers. The state is
demanding as never before normal
trained teachers. Before very long
none but normal trained teachers
1_1_'__p'__'_C_"_I:_O_IJ_P _\�'.ABOUr J,OIltN
"The Chic�go gunman who com­
mitted eight robberies in two hours
evidently believed in business effi­
ciency," says Joe Tillman .
o •
Walter McDougald says the time
has come that the female ankle at­
tracts about as little attenion as the
groom's father at a wedding.
• • 0
"This old world is safe." asserta
Judge Temples, "so long as there
are more couples who don't regret
their wedding day than couples
who do."
o 0 •
D. Friedman says he used to go
to a show and pay hard cash to see
the same length skirts one sees on
the streets every d'ay now for
nothing.
• • e
'
Albert Deal says he feels sure
that a lot of people who never have
had fat government contracts are
going to get front seats in Heaven
FLOOR SURFACING just the same.
Having recently purchased a mod- • • •
ern electric floor surfacing machine, "Any man has a remarkable mem-
I am prepared to render service in
that line promptly and at reasonable ory
who can think back now and re­
prices. Will work over any old floor call whether or
not the groundhog
and put in perfect shape, and guar- saw his shadw last February," say.
antee my work to be in every way L C t
satisfactory. S. J. PROCTOR.
eroy owar � • •
(19may4tp) J. E. McCroan says the reason
NOTICE OF ELECTION. some of the people you are disap-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
pointed in are not disappointed in
Notice is hereby given that a peti- you is because they've already got
tion of more than fifteen of the free. your number
holders of the 1523rd district G. M.
.
0 0 0
of Ilaid. county has �een filed with .me "The kind of a dad the young
us Ol'dmal'Y of saId county, askmg "
that nn election be called te deter- people
of today want, declal'es R.
mine whether or not the no-fence law F. Donaldson, "is
one whose earn­
o� G,£orgia shall be adopted for said ing capacity is greater
than their
dIstrict. If no good and legal ca.use spending capacity."
be shown to the' contral·Y. after thIrty • • •
days notice from this dllte such elec- "The reason some married couples
tion will be called to be heM not less
than fifteen days after said call I.
do not go out together oftener," as-
issued. serts Dr. Crouch, "is
because she is
This 1st day of June, 1927" ashamed of the old clothes he wears
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. and he is ashamed of the few clothe.
(2jun3tp) she wears."
FOR SALE-Porto RiclI potato draws
----.-�-------­
now ready for planting, $2.50 per FOR RENT�Five-room
house with
1,000. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, lights and water;
rent reasonable.
Statesboro, Ga. (28aprltc) Phone 389-M. (26mayltp)
CROWN
GASOLiNE
"
will be able to secure employment.
The best time to get this normal
training is immediately after finish­
ing high school.
You I;>ON'T HAVE TO
be a chemist or a me­
chanic to know good
gasoline. Just leave it
to the scientific staff of
the Standard Oil Com­
pany, and remember
the name "Crown."
..
':<.'
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
.
INCORPO!,"TED IN KENTUCKY
7
AUTOMOBILB ROAD MAPS oj Alabama,
1'92 Florida, Georgia, Kenlucky and MississiPPi
,
.a, b. "ad Fru 01 o,,� of our service
slolio"s.
Free Demonstration by a Famaas Feeder
This will be a Happy Day for everybody who
comes to this store. It's worth coming miles just to
meet the noted expert from the Happy Feed Mills
who will be with us.
You will learn all the new wrinkles in feeding from
a man who knows. He will tell you how.to get more
eggs, mor�. milk and a lot of other things .it usually
takes a lifetime to learn. , . "
,
Come to thi.s big party. Take part il) the.c()Otests.
Win a prize. Get a free souvenir. Tell your friends
arid bring them.
.
Remember This Date
S�turday, June 11th
.
We want to see every owner of cows, hogs, mules
and poultry at our store on this date. Everybody else
is also welcome.
So come and we will all have a big time and be
happy together ..
You need several of these hoppers to
save your feed and keep it, clean.
It is made of heavy galvanized iron and
will lost man'y years. It sells for $1.00.
On this date we will give you a hopper
free with your purchase of a bag of
HAPPY HEN LAYING MASH
------ ----
---
Whether you are feeding poultri)1; cow.;
work animals, -or hogs you should feed
Happy Feeds for better results and lower
feed bills. We lIell the.e famou. feed••
- the famous egg·making feed·
..
:�
A.O.BLAND
11 SOUTH MAIN ST. STA.TJ;:SlI.ORO. GEORGIA
H.D-t.
and hus suggested that individual cit- I
izens set apart the week to visit their
i
friends and relatives
"The state of Georgia was blessed
by the Divine Creator with towering
mountains ol granite and' shiftlllg
PEOPLE FROJ\oj EVERY PA�T 01' sands of the sea; with plunging water­
STATE EXPECTED TO Tl{AVEL falls of vast power and placid streams
BY AUTO AND TRAIN. of great magnitude; with trees and
Atlanta, Ga., May 23. - "Seeing flowers of the tropics as well as the
Georgia Week," Get for June 11-19, flora of the temperate zone; with
so proclaimed by Governor Clifford scenes of naturql beauty and grand­
Walker and endorsed by everybody eur that rank among the wohders of
car. They was afrade whoIs anybody. is going to be a great the world; with sites of historic in­
I woo dent 1\0 how to visiting time in the grand old state, terest that attract visitors for thous­
taik care of it. Here according to reports received in At- ands of miles," declares Georgia's
I am over 12 years lanta. chief executive.
old and they treat me For the first time perhaps some So It behooves the natives, the ad-
like as if I was oney folks are going to "sec all over it." opted sons, visitors, in fact every­
a kid yet. They are going to JUIlIP In their cars, body to "see Georgia" and see It well
Saterady - I have all the way from a flivver to the high- during the special week next month.
about changed my est priced ones the market atTords, It is a pretty safe bet that many of
mind about June.' I and they are going to talce a look at them will see and learn things about
use to think mebby when I was .things generally, Peopie without I Georgia that they
never knew existed -------__.,-- _
groan up mebby we wood take and cars will use trains. Advices received be.fore.
get marryed. But r dont no weather by railroad officials indicate that at
I wood like that or not. I seen her some time about the Ides or June
out praqktjsi,ng �t� 'LJ'i�t t� the travel.w!:!. b.e, enor!"ou •.
other day and slie cud li1t the a& The "Seeing Georgia Week" is a
pritty near every time. hranr] new idea. It was '�riginated
ISunday-Sum thing all ways has by the Decatur Chambor at Com­
to happen to spoil a nice Sunday it
seems like. Today we diddent half
to go to Sunday skool or chirch and
I diddent half to take a bath and
T'HiU!tSDAY, JUNE 9, 1927
CHEVROLET:COMPANY I
.._
·
...... .i"._5-.....:=�
ANNOUNCfS lARGER PLANS
GEORGIANS TO HAVE
SIGHI-SEEIN.G TOUR
Slats' Diarr
(By Ross Farqubar.)
\�
Friday-I ast pa if I couddent
have the 2nd handed ford for a wile
this afternoon so me
and Jake cud drive
.�
In order to adequately meet t;,e
requirements of the record business
now being done by the Chevrolet
sales and ser.vice organization, R.
H. Grant, vice-president of the
Chevrolet Motor Company In charge
of sales, today announces a far­
reaching expansion of the Chevrolet
sales organization.
This includes the appointment o,f
two aasistant, general sales managers,
the promotion of several sales exec­
utives and the opening of new zone
offices at El PIUIO, Texas, Wichita,
Kan'sas, and Charlesten, W. Virginia.
Following closely the appointment
of H. J. Klinger as general sales man­
ager, today's announcement promi�e8
a further development ot'the ,Cbey-
relet sales organization through
",hich improved sales and service
facilities will be extended to Chev-
:it �'" �""r,olet owne�s nd IJie .nl.illlons .who
join the ranks this 'Year.
Associated with Mr. Klinger un-
der the new arrangement will be two
assistan t general sales manager•.
M. D. Douglas, formerly regional
sales manager for the southeast,
with headquarters at Norwood, 0.,
becomes assistant general' sales
Ant Emmy was a vlsttrng' out to
manager for the eastern section of
Unkle Hena house. Then a�ter din­
the United States. D. E. Ralston,
ner rna and pa got to arguing about
formerly regional sales manager for
her fokes and spoilt evry thing. But
the middle west, with headquurters pa
had the last wird. Finely after
at St. Louis, becomes assistant gen-
rna had told him whats what he just
eral sales manager for the western
sed. Yes Dear. & then went out.
section of the United States. Both Munday-I
cant understand why
.ass.istant general sales managers will
I dont get the free sample of a �asc
llluintain headquarter3 in Detroit.
ball cap I .sent for. It sent III a
Two new regional sales managers.
card to weeks ago b�t It h�s never
have been appointed. A. W. L. GiI-
came yet. Cum to thmk of It mebby
1lin goes to St. Lo�is as regional
the reason it dont come is becuz I
sales manager for the middle west,
diddent sinc my name On the bot­
.and J. C. Chick, formerly Boston
tom of the card. Too much red tape
ZOl1e sales manager, becomes regional
I gess.
sales manager of the Flint region
'l'uesday-Ma and P'l go to argue­
with headquarters in Flint. A. F. ing agen today.
Po sed wh�n he
Young, formerly regional sales man-
tawks to fokes he has to say just
ager at Flint, moves to Norwood, 0.,
what he thinks. Ma sed it wooden
...mere he becomes regional sales
be so bad to say what you think if
manager of the southeastern region.
he wood oney Think once and a wile.
Felix Doran, Jr., formerly zone sales
Wensday-They is, oney 1 thing
manager at Dallas, becomes assistant
nice about haveing nice long side
1'egional sales manger of the middle
wiskers on your face. They dont
west, retaining headquarters at
100)< so nice but I think I will have
Dallas.
then whim I grow up becuz then I
wont half to warsh my neck so offen.
Thirsday-I gess' pa is going -to
quit betting on ottomobile races at
least not before they happen beeuz
he all ways picks the one witch cums
out 2nd best genrelly.
Geaent Moton
The Chevrolet Motor
Company I. a unit of the
Gene""l Malon' Corpo­
ration-the Ireare.t auto­
mo!ive orpnlzatlon In
Ihe world. The VIllI reo
lOurcea and engineering
faeilitle. of this oraanlu-
�b'iear(':,:_�hl!v��re��;
malehle.S:value.
Reaearch
Laboratorlea
A ,echnlcal .taff. repr..
tenting every science re ..
Jaled 10 rhe deslJlll and
con.true,don of motor
vehlclea, '" continually
tetrine and experiment ..
Ina In rhe General Motoro
relearch laboratorle8-1n
an cndesvor to lmproriC
'he quality of Chevrolet
can.
down to Blisterses
house and' get
:
sum
things but lila sed No
I cuddent have the
,
merco-i--. live wire organization in a
Iiva wire town-but the idea WIlS not
patented or copyrighted. It was pase­
eli along to thc chambers of com-
••
morce, Kiwnnians, Lions, Rotarians,
Civitans, Wom.n's Club and all simi-
1111' organizations in Georgtn, The
newspapers of the state, daily and
weekly, readily ondorsod the move­
ment, so from nil report. there will
be a widespread participatlon III the
program. The result, it IS generally
conceded, is bound to be a wider and
deeper knowledge of Georgia by
Georgians, and an increased pride of
all Georgians in their state because
of this knowledge.
Governor Walleer, in his proclama­
tion, has urged that motorcades be
formed in the various communities
for visiting other sections of the state
.'.
E. A. Nimicht becomes sales man­
.ager of the new zone otTlce at
.Wichita, Kan.; G. 1. Smith becomes
sales manager at the new zone sales
head-quarters at Charleston, W. Va.,
and C. P. Simpson has been appoint­
ed sales manager of the new Texas
zone with headquarters In EI Paso.
Other changes and appointments
as zone sales manag-ers incluce: Paul
Seese, Kansas City zone sales Jllan�
agel'; E. R. Palmer, Cleveland zone
sales manager; T. F. Kinman, Fargo
zone sales manager; R. W. Losey,
Dallas zone sales manager; L. 1.
Stewart, BUlffnlo zone sales manager;
W. E. Holler, Pittsburgh zOne sales
manager, and H. J. Walsh, Boston
zone sales manager.
Addition of the three new zones
provides the Chevrolet organization
with 41 sales headquarters in the
field. giving the company the most
comprehensive sales representation
in its history.
PURVIS AGAIN HIGH ·'MAN
AT 'FR1OA'Y'S SHOOT
Troy Purvis again 'captured high
gun at Friday's shoot with the
Statesboro Gun Club.
Two squads from the Forest City
Gun Club were vi'sitor� with the
Statesboro club. The visitors shot
fifty tagets while the local men shot
twenty-five. Below are the scores
made: 50 Targets
Bruce Plummer 49
Dr. J. O. Bakel' " 46
J. L. McClusky .48
Dr. E. C. Hodge 49
Henry Garwes __. .45
L. R. Potter ·_.42
E. L. Jones 44
Cord Meyer .44
E. J. OOliver 40
M. O. Secenger .48
25 Targets
Troy Purvis 23
A. M. Mikell 22
E. C. Olive,. 22
S. E. Groover 21
Bruce Olliff 21
S. W. Lewis 21
D. HI Smith 21
G. J. Mays 20
H. W. Smith 20
L.'M. Durden � 20
G. 'E. Bean 20
A. Dorman 20'
D. ,G. Smith 20
0 .. W. Horne : 20
T. J. Morris 19
- I. M. Foy 19
C. H. Remihgton 19
G. K. Johnston 19
.J:. B. Johnson �19
LeViis Akin 19
C. P. Olliff ------ i8
B. V. Collins -- �_18
01'. J. C. Wilkerson 18
H. D. Brannen 18
J. P. Foy ------ 17
Lellf DeLoach _� 17
Dr. Waldo Floyd 17
•
J. D. Hoffman
·
16
F. W. Darby _, 16
Joe Tillman 16
Dan Riggs 16
B. V. Page -�---- 16
J. L. Mathews 15'
Brooks,Sinmnon9 --- 13.
�'
I
,ProvinJI Ground
The General MOloro
Proving Ground. com·
prIJina a lrael of 1145
aer.. , I. localed al Mil·
food, Mlchlpn -- forty
miles northweu of
Detroit. Fleet. of Chev­
rolet �n are under con·
ltant telt at the Provine
Ground-drlven day and
night under every con ..
celvable condition of
road and load.
12 Great Pactorlea
Chevrolet can are manu ..
factured in 12 Krea' fae·
lorle.. located al .rralegle
.hlpplne poln.. Ihrough.
out tbe country. Every
faclory It equipped ..llh
the mOlt modern
mllChinerv. 'known 10
engineerin,lcience­
performlnl eve.,. ",anu,
facturinl operatloft wilh
mulmum efticlenc".
Vo ProIIadIoD
. Che olel ·r. build In.
"can at the nile oi "'soo
••• cia"l· BecaUle oi rhlt
enOl'moul prGauction.
Chevrolet '" able ""IIIP.F:
ehaee malerlala .vln ..
mendoul quandd i
Ihe low.,., prlceo a""l.
abl.. And Ih_ ..viii••
are palled on to the
purchasen of'CheYl'Olet
can in rhe form of in.
creuedquaUll'iUId ..uu..
)
SEE ME FOR YOUif"'
SCREENS
.
PORCH SWINGS AND SETTEES
PRICES REASONABLE
J. H. DAVIS
At Statesboro Novelty Works.
,(19mayltp)
Long Troubled
by
Constipation
•
"BIack.Draugld· lIM been a
family medicine wA1i lit III
efteeD ,..:n," � Mr.�".. B,.Uey, ofNeo.bo, Mo. '.about it 11m III tIM La4IM
d... Aimabao aD4 'If'" I. na4 :
.ti:i. �'IO � I
'; uwIe up rzq 1D4ad' � '_, J;Uack.
,
Draught, u I had beim{'tiou-·
bIed with coutipatton ftlr a lona
time.
"I ftlllDd Blac:k·Draught to be
the Ideal medicine for tbIs trou­
ble. It ,ave me quick' �
FrequeDtIy 1 bad bad headacbM
and paIna. due to texlc, poi8on.
By taIdDe· a ooune ot �
. Draught 1 lave ley lIYltem a
� cieanal!llr. ad I have
had UtUe or DO trouble aIDoe
thaD.
"Now. It 1 am beci;)mInjr con­
etlpated, 1 take several ID1IIlI
dOle. of BIack·Draught, and am
'ffItY- fIIeII!IIr 1Ine."
Coata onI7 1 cent a cIo.u. 1_ ,i.
We carry in stock both Rough and Dressed Pine and Cy-·
press, Mouldmgs, Flooring, Ceiling, Casings and Trim­
mmgs, Screen Material; Screens made to order.
�e have'what you need to build with. Our Oak Flooring
IS tongue and grooved side and encl, so there is no waste at
a'l. We also do local dress"ing for the public .
Plant located near the Central of Ga. R. R. Depot.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
ARRANGEMENTS
th!lt show finessa a handling of the de­
�Ils by experienced professionals. Each
little act-each duty performed as you
would have it.
STATESBORO tJNDERTAJm((j
�AY F'VNErlAL DIR.ECTOr.
NIGHT
PHONE . LAO)." AS$l.!TAN PHONE
340 STATESBO .O,·G . 401S
ARTHUR HOWARD,
President
.
F. H. SMITH,
ManagerTO HOLDERS OF
'
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS " "j .... " '. '.
" •
The Peoples 'Planing- Mill Company
ROU.GH AND DRESSED
s:rATE��ORO, GA.
EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW
TREASURY BONDS PHONE 353
u:r1�JI�QD IS1·�I,rEls �1�n�;AsuR�ffB��DS�
daled June 1&.1027. nnd beadng interear
from that dale at thc rate or 3 % per
cent. The bonds will mucure in twenty
)'con. but may be culled for redemption
after sixteen yean .
cc:tCe�lnl� 1����r��Il�o:t 1)��:ldttA':!�II�S i�:
lcrCoJt on �he Second Liberty banda 0(.
Fered for cxchanlle will be paid ae ai'
�unl! 16. 1{}27.
Second Libcrty Loan bonds have been
culled �or pn yment on November l5. 11),27,
and Will celli".! to bear interellt on that
dale. Holders of Buch bonds who dCllire
to tn1:c {td"lIntage (If the cxchange ofTtlr
should conBult. t.helr bank or. trust com.
finny at an.:o. The exchnngc. privllcKc
will he available for a limited Ileriod only,
anti mllY expire abant Juno 15th.
I' urthcr Information may be obtained
from bnnks or trust comllanie�, or (Tom
any Federal Reserve Bank.
A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of the Treasury.
Washington, May 31. 1927.
I _._ 1,,-1_
� (H EVROLE-��
=
f
-_
II�----.
1IYChevrolet can offer
such m.arv�lously fine cars at
s���h��������6�����ricesIi '" ",",,'
facts about the Ch�vrolet ofthe automotive industry.
. ',.'
Motor Company is it pos- The twelve great Chevrolet ."i,I,.
sible to understand how factories are equipped with
Chevrolet can offer such the, most modem machin­
marvelously fine cars, at err known to engineerln,
such remarkable prices.
-
SClence; performing every
, manufactqring operation
A unit of the Gene�. �th maximum efficiency
Motors Corporation; the --while tremendous vol­
CqevroletMotor Company l'tme production makes
is backed by the vast reo ix>ssible enormous savinPI
sources and tremlmdous both in' the purchase of
purchasing power of this raw materials and in the
mammoth organization- manufacturing processes. !
by the greatest automotive Come: to our showroom
research laboratories in the and see the Chevrolet
world-by the greatest out- models-and then vou will
door automobile proving know why thousands of
ground ever created-and buyers are selectfull Chev­
by the most famous engl- rolet each dayl
�T=:oa'525
,
'595
'625
'695
'715
�. '745
tf:..�'7eO
A,veritt' Bros. Auto' Co.
.
StatesBoro, Georgia
, \
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THE VOICE THAT GRATES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOUR
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTESBULLOCH TIMESI
IF THIS HAD BEEN
YOUR PROPERTY-
American homes wert; u lot petter
when the holes in socks were darned
instead of cussed,
------
And flames had swept
across it. could you say cov­
ered with insurance?"
Could, you promptly begin
replacing wh,at had been �e­
stroyed. paying the bIlls
with your insurance?
Is thet'll anyone who cun remember
when a l'cully good )'oud Wll�\ one u
hoI' c could pull n }jp'!'ing wugon
tht'ough after a heavy ruin.
Every careful roperty
owner needs adequate and,
relia,ble insurance if he is
to be free from worry of
loss. Let us take over the
task of safeguar.ding your
possessions; we are special­
ists l'h just that business.
Some powder goes otft' wilh n bang, The United tutes udded u b,umper
but most of it goef� on with u puff. crop of millionaires in 1926 but Wb
don't believe it.'s going to l'eiJcve the
llg1.'icuttul'ul problem very much.
Mr. Schwub, lleud of the stepl
trust, sny:.J prosperity it; in evidence
t)vcry plnee he goes. Which t;;hOW8
tho kind of people he tl'\,vels with.
DoubtieBs the sclf-made man think.
he could make a better job of it if
he hac;l another chance.
The ad"ice of ,thi& al'enc.y
baa ••ved many • properly
ow�er from ,10111. Why
Dot let u,' help you, .too?
..
I'
Statesboro Insurance
AgenAy'i
4 Weo,t Main St. PhoDe 7�
Sale Vader Pow--eu in Security Deed
other worrw.n
�WailtAd�1NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE.�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS TRAN
�ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WE�
SMITH BROS.
Quality 1lakery
Products
HOI 'Rolls
.
TwiceEvery1Jay
"Patronize Home Industry"
, I
'Choose your Frigidaire, 'todqy
No MONEY DOWN!
- - - your old ice-box will be your first!
payment on' a new FRIGIDAIRE
- - - then:,
'24 MONTHS -TO· PAY! -) '-., , -'• i
Now you can have a rn:ew-Frjgid­
aire and pay not a cenS in casn.
We'll take your old ice-box as
first payment on any Frigidaire
you choos�and then you have
,24 months in which to pay!
constant low temperatures -that
keep foods fresh until used. See
how it freezes ice cubes, desserts. ', I
salads-many cooling refresh- �
ments that take the discomfort;I
out of the hottest weather.
Ar�ange to have Frigidaire-to i
enjoy the advantages that have 1
placed more Frigidaires in use:
than all other electric refrigera- i
to�s combined. But act quickly:
as June 3 Oth- is the last day of I
d�is most liberal offer., Come in I
'today-NOW!
,
It's simpl��ust a transaction 'by
which Y01,l'have modern, care­
free electric refrigeration. Re­
frigeration that is unfailing and
. depe�dable!
\'
"
'I
!.
"
,: ...
" -
.;.' i'
��t
Please send me all details of
yo�.. .
Specia:l Offer for Frigidaire. .
.
t. I,. '1. .,. I ' , I.
'
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THlUItSDAY, JUNE 911927 BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS
__,__
Mr. and Mrs. B. E'. Smith and Miss
Claudia Smith left Sunday for Mil­
I¢dgeville to attend ,the graduation
of Mi.s Annie Smith, who has been
a student at G. 'So C. W.
Mr. and Mr•. R. E. Hamilton of
Savannah 'lJl�nt Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mr.: W: S. Trap-
nell_�., ., . I •
Paul Parsons' of Macori visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Par-
sons"Sunday.
t
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of
Statesboro visited friends here last
Sunday.
MJ'1 anti Mrs.' T, J. Hartley and
Misses Susie and Richie Hartley of
Pulaski were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
K. D. Remington Sunday.
Mr. and Mr•. D. C. Newton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
Newton.
Mrs. ,C. A. Pather of Orlando,
Fla., is visiting her parents, Mrs.
and Mrs. Doll Williams:
Mrs. J. W. Koons of Jacksonville,
Fla.. visited her sister, Mrs. B. L.
Hendrir. Sunday.
Miss Annie Smith is at home for
the surruner. after attending school
at G. S. C. W., Mmed·geville.
Misses Susie Hartley of Americu.
and Evelyn Rogers of Statesboro
are visiting relatives here this week.
Ii:' $3 DO"WNLyman Parsons, a stuQent at the ,Ubniversity of Georgia, is spending la few days with his parentsl.' Mr. and "f /, " __Mrs. W. E. Parsons. He will return II NU1NII SmI'IlAN-WAlID 21I1ButLT
on. Wednesd,ay to receive his diploma. V!1l'1erwood8, (a.clory rebuilt like hew, Bu,
Mrs. J. E. Saunders and Mr. Z. a'::::�re�4Y:n:=:"PfT:�'':��.�.��=:
T: . D�Loach h!'ve r�turned from a
B�!
NNER STATES PRINTING CO:
VC'J,t I ��I ,rNlatc,ves In Hamlet and P i"tiDc, RibboDo for .11 machiDe••Dr 0 De,S . CI . t d M' Ed'th .rhoD .,aper laD'd Office Suppli.�., . • . �n on .8!l, l'll�S ,I P QDe ,0421 .,! 27 Weal Main St.
Clanton of l,Iagan, VISIted MISS Lma 11" ,I, St.�e.boro, Ceor.ia
������k. ��9�jU�n�t�f�C)���������������!!�======================�The P.-T. A. entertaIned the
senior class and faculty of tbe ochool
Tuesday eveninl( before the gradu­
ating exerci!ll!s. The lib,;ary was,
decorated with pink and ,white flow­
ers. carryin� out the class coloro.
Toasts were given and, after an en-'
joyabJe evening· ari ,ice' cream course
with angel food cake was served.
Miss 'Kathleen' Daughtery enter­
tained for the seniors a�ter the
graduting' 'exercises Tuesday even­
ing. Interesting games were played
and, at a IlIte, hour dainty ref�esh­
l1'I.f!nts were served.
The Portal school <arne to a clo.e
Tuespay evening after a very suc­
ce�.ful term. Sunday morning Rev.
G. M. Acree of the Wllynesboro "\..;. ..... ��'-'_..;...-::-__-+_------------::-__...... _
Methodist church, preached the bac- �
calaureate sermon. Monday evening
the senior class presented their play.
\.
"Crunberry Corners." Tuesday
evening, the graduating eXE'�rcises.
Prof. Guy H. Wells. president of the
Georgia Norin;al School delivered
the literary ad<Jress. after which the
diplomas and ,certitlc!'tes were de- ,
livered. "
'
Gordon Denmark. who has been
FOR SALE-Eggs from high. clasa attending school at Oglethorpe Unl-!
S. C. Reds-liize. shape. color and versity. i. at
home for the summer.
great} egg production my bqbby. Floe4s 6Iood.tested. state iJltlpecttid. Grady
Daughtery has returned
SatisIaction always. MRS H��,. Shlp dally: Prepaid per........ ·." ,from Fo� Bragg! N. C•• where
he
DERSON HARr!'. Statesbore.' ,!!.. . 25 5 1<- 10'" \ 6nO
has been In tralnmg .
Route C. (27janltp)
, T
PUBLIC HAULIN�thHavi'!,C e�ulp..
W&B Legk.Ane $88'7506 !67-$-129'0760"�6�" FO�e�!��:ke��r8�I:ht���:�\r.ped ourselyes WI '" mo"ern_ 1)18- Reds. Roc s •• • " Theae chicks are frpm hena with ree-
chin�. we !Ire now preplW'�t,jo:: Buff Orp. Wyan_4.0� $7 13.00 .60, orell of 275 eggs matad to malespublic ha�Tng�a� �o�: UI what Free, year'. 8uh�1.,_��!l ,�Cjll w!iose damel laid 294 e ui one'at realo�a e ed'RA S �p_ Joufnal. C. A. NOJWA.III. JUioxvilla, :veil'., MRS. W. L. JONES. �ox 86, L-.;.-_......__lIilII-J!III._!IIIII!I!iJl!l-!Il!III.,II!l...-!I.--�!III--p�,.iiII-
..
WAREa.£dlll�V,:,� (2.6�:vUe� Tenn. '., ' ;." '(�maY6tp) J�Bboro.
Ga. (2Jun2tp)
i
VETERANS SLOW IN
TAKING AfiVANTAGEAND Everybody who has listened over a
telephone has been struck with
the All the pig club boys th,at I have
tr� (,;;"",t''''t''4bOrO ';',,!>""4......,.. ,_,LA........ n�""M>'" fact that. some voices arc I>lo peculiar- visited are getting al�ng fine with
--------------:0 Iy harsh as to be offensive.
There their pigs, Robert Bla�d and Br�ce
P. B. TURNER., Editor��
are people whom you shirk. from Moore are pushmg
their Duroc pIgs
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: listening to because you- cannot un- right along.
The potted Poland
On. Year. $1.50; Six Months. 75c; deratand what they arc tTying to
say.,
Chinas of James Deal- and A. J. SWEET MILK-Will have two gal-
Four Montbs. 50c, Maybe sometimes you have thought Metts are gaining
at the rate of" Ions per day to sell. Will deliver.
tljalered aB seeond-class matter !.iarcli the peopson talking to you
had his or pound a day. Haven't seen the others E. A. WOODS, 7 Pan-ish street.
d. 1905, at the postolhce lit State. her face turned partially away from recently,
Leshman and OllIff Akine (9jun2tc)
boro, Ga .• under the Act of Con the receiver while talking', and often I are running neck &1l11' 'neck with W�A-N-T-E-D---Y-ou-to-co-m-e-t-o-o-ur-st:-o-re
""I' March S. 1879. this is the case. You have seen people their male and female Black
Poland any time through the llth and
BORAH FOR PRESIDENT who were
so indifferent as to results Chinas. 'Dean Rushing and'
Law- talk over your poultry problems with
�;:r. ' that they mumbled their
word. or renCe and Elmer Dickerson were
Mrs. Gibbons. A. O. BLAND. (2j1c)
That South 'Carolina misfit, Oole talked into space und left it
for the also coming on fine with their Poland WANTED-Music pupils for summer
Blease, has come forward wrtn a plan receiver to pick up
whatever sounds Chinas the last time I saw them. term' beginners
a specialty. MRS.
b 'PAUL B. LEWIS, 208 South Main,
which he says will insure a Demo- happened to drift
thut way. Will get around to see all the oys Phone 463. (2jun2tc)
eratic victory in the nexz national Then there are those
who talk 80 pigs shortly. I hope that everyone
election, fast that you can only 'Imagine
a is making his -Pig gain at least a
WANTED-W.. have with us for two
weeks a poultry specialist, Come
The suggestion is a perfectly good stTing of unintelligible sounds.
These pound' a dny. and tell us your troubles. A. O.
-one, but not in the way Mr.
Blease arc the people who drive one to des- . BLAND.
(2jun1te)
has meant. He says the thing to do is pair and leave
one guessing as to H 0:" ab?ut that PO�r prece of land FOR SALE-25 Ferri. strain White
for the Democrats to draft Senator what was attempted to
be communi-' that, 1M lying' Idle this yellr? Will Leghorn pullets 4 months old at
Borah and run him for president. If euted
;, it 'not llUY to sow It'''in cowpeas to $1.00 each; also 25 English strain. ,at I ;�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i
there is anything ill the 1Vorld that Everybody has experienced. these tUFD unde:
in the fatl? J have just 80 cts, each. MRS. PIETY FORBES, WANTED Notice to D.ebtora .ad Cr.dito..
been reading about '1 farmer that Br_ooklet,�a.,_Ro_ut�1.__ (2jun2tc)
ought to reconcile a Democrat to his difficulties.
And there are still.
.
. _." , - ARP NTER WORK
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
party's complete annihilation it would others.. The Times
received through
increased hIS YIeld of cotton from STRAyED OR STOLEN-March 12,
GENERAL C E All persons holding claims apinet
'
th '1 f d co plal'nt
'4-hale per acre to 1 bale per acre.. from Statesboro,
one black and tan AND
REPAIRING the' estate of Allison Deal. deceased,
be with Senator Borah as leader. e mUI a ew uys ago
a m. b turm d rnale houndj' lio.ral
reward for info,.... Porches. Doors and Windows are notified to present same to the
There are times in life when victory that is worthy to be passed along.
In a few years y
. 'urmnAg uhn
er
mation lea ng to hi. recovery. J. R. Screened. undersigned. and
all persons indebt-
d '. itb
.
b 't th
severul tcrops of peavines. a c eap NICHOLSON Statesboro Ga (2j2c) E R TORRENCE ed 'to said estate are required to
it worse than defeat, an vtctory WI' There �I<e.no name. gl�en.
u '. .e as peas are this' year Jt will 00;-
, ,.
Oak Street
.! Statesboro. Ga. make prompt payment to ine.
Borah. would be worse tha� defe�t
I
c'Qmplarnt.ls so tru,e to hfe that It .,a tuinly pay to use them as a bPfeen WE ARE
PLEASED to announce that (2J'unltp)' This April 6, 1927.
'
with almost any other mun In publIC thought some of the feed m.uy fall..
'n
marlure c·rop, especI'ally on land thut
we now have the agency for Philco A M DEAL Executor
1 I f
Diamond Grid Batteries. Let us re- WANTED-To buy. sell or exchange
..,
•
view. good ground and bear a Itt e rUlt, is lying idle. chal'ge your battery; 6 volt $1.50; used furniture;
best prices and FOR SALE--Jersey mUk �ow
with
One of the things that mystifies u. and this is the letter: ]2 volt $1.7G. HORACE BATTEY, values given.
THE NOVELTY heifer calf about a...month old. Set!
��Mym®w��p��tu '��_�u,to��wnili� J_�ta������fuO�n�t:h:e�S:'q�u:n:r:e�. �(:��·u:n=2=t�c)�S�T�0=R=E�.�B=r=0=0=k=�=t=,�G=a=._�(�5�m�a�y_2_t�p�)_C=.L�._D_e_M_0_R_E�,_B_�_0_�_I_e�t_G_L�(2�6_-_2_�
merit u. n leuder in statesmanship thut many StuteHbol'o maids und
rna-
ladies to the Farm Womel1'a Camp
could bring himself to suggest that trons Ul'e addicted t'ltthe ubominubl. to be held at Camp Wilkins, Athens.
tbe important thing fOr n party to do pl'llctice of yelling over the tele- Gu., the week of June 13-18. This
i. to win without regard to principle. phone. The guilty ones are, for the would be a fine trip fol' mother, and
Borah' is no more u Democrut thu" mOHt )lart, of the type thub get of- �he would get some real inspiration
Coolidge is. Blease Bugge ts that the fended-il would scarcely be pructic- and instruction at thi" camp. The
party draft him to win with. \\,hy- nble to request one to 'speak softer cost is only $7.00 fOr the week. Why
Borah inslead of Coolidge. we cannot as a ludy should.' J would, therefore. not three 0,. four get together and
imagine. If thor'e is uny 5enBe in Ilppreclate it if you will in"cI't in your drive through. I .hall be gl.� lo
which .he i. a better Democrat, we &10 pallcr II few line to the effect that
it
give information to those interested
not know it. If there is any reUSOI' h:; well nigh impossible to understand, Ht; to what articles to take along,
why a TCU} Democrat wlIu:d prefer over the phone, anyone Hponking
tJO
etc. The camp wil1 be open for Stlp­
him to Coolidge, it is no'_ yet .ppaT- loud. as �o ruttle the diuphrugm at pc,. Monday night and will close on
lent to us. . the receiving end." Satll'nlay morning.
If to merely claim victory, is the That is a r;ood thought: If you E, P. JOSEY, Counly Agent.
'chief uim of tho PUl'ty, It would be don't mind having y'ou'c diaphragm
as logical and eveJi mo�
-
certain to rat.tlt)ti, th n rattle tho'" othel' fcno�'1l
wait till CoolitJgc hud been nmomi- whcn you t.alk over tllC phone.
llated by the Republicans, and the"
endorse him. Wo ought to V/ln in a The triul ut
Detroit in which Henry
walk on a scheme Iike·thllt. And if F'onl wila a defe.
ndunt turnet! out to
IWe won with Coolidge. tlICn we woult! be a f1ivve_r. _,not have 0 much to blush for a if, "Shoot to :kill" is,.thc nc\v order
We won with BOl'uh. r;i,(en Chicago policemon. We Sllp-
But with all that sophistry, Cole po,e that before it must have been
Bleose is wrong us to the possibility lIAim to please."
of winning with Borah. The South \ _
Carolina senator may hnve his OWJI It i::; o'ow reusonably certuin that
.state .izerl up correctly-they rna:!, the two purty ,.Iutforms next year
like the Boruh typo. Indeed, lhey will deal with every IIUblic "uestion
have in Cole Blen"c about the type but the p,l'incipal one.
of bolshevism that Borah represent.. ---.
--
It is easy to imagine South Carolina
To old-timern, the jazz COIll'tsllip
swallowing Boi'ah along with the;'
of today is,,'t us wbutantial us the
-own misfit, but we cannot be]jove that
old-f::whioned billing nnd cooing kind,
the real Democrats tllroughout thtJ
even if it cl'oca cmlt mOI'c. .
balance of the country would fall for
]lim. It is belter' to put up a real
Democrat and lose than to put up the
Borah type and ,yin.
When futher is just UTI overgtown
It .Iooks as t�ough we've fixed it
boy he is apt to be mol'c popular with
so Nlcal'agua WIll lUlve to get U J1Cl'-
son than he is with mother.
./
1 mit from oUr stata cl$pal·t!nent next
------,.- time she wants to fJtage n revolution.
Lindbergh proved that you don't. .
have to depend on the installment
LIfe mud be cusler fot the dre"s-
plan to get what' you want. I' makers these days for they cun
now
• make" dress with one"fiftieth the
It is also, w�j1 to ,remember that stitches it used to bakc-"nlld then get
1Jterc is never any tru.ffl.c congestion m,ore for fhc dress,
on the .traight and nanow path. I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
There's one thing about the boy Under authority' of the"powers' of.
When ,wrinldes arc I'ecognized and who drives cnrefully on a sli]lpery sale ana conveyance contuined
"in
aeeepted as marks of beauty you wm, l·oad. He won't need to worry about
that certain second' seCurity deed
A_ d
..
h I
giv'en b-y J. B. Williams to G. W.
.....d the �tores a vertlSlng t em. WllO'S going tu oare for him in Dickinson and Bank of Brooklet on .•<
About all that can be ""ill for some 101t( ago. Octob,er 3, 1924, recorded
in book
, 74. page 236, in the office of the
.
·lIlen when they die js that they gave 1 'rhe rcason some peopie
haven't . rt thclerk of I!ulloch s�'pe,nor cou .' e 'I'
their neighbors ]llenty to talk about. much use for religion is because,
ac. said GJ W. Dickinson 'having assign- ,
'cording to it, their l1Ioncy doem't ed his interest. therein to Bank of !
Occasionally,you see u man driving make them any better than thcir poor Brooklet on June 6, ]927. the
under-
'
'
See Frigidair,e in' actual opera--
a car 90 carefully that you can't help neighbors. signed
Bank of Brooklet. being now : '. .' ,
tb,i;nking he mu.t have paid all cllsh
.
,
'
the sole owner and holder 0:(. the
" tion at our ·dis.play rooms. See
..for it.
' tife begin" to 108e a lot of jJ.ea"ure Baid security deed and "the rioteB:'
along about this ti"me of yeur for a thereby _secured. ,will,
on .. the first: i • 'how it automatically maintains
- I t' th bl"
> .. ,. d Tuesday in July, 1927,
within the. I .. ' ,." .
• ne on y Ime e p,u IC IS sur- mal, who hag to .......e a dose of "0 a legal hours of SIIle, before the court
prieed at those tran�-AtJnntic ,flights' right after eating a big mes. of rad- house door' in State.boro, Bulloch
is when the laviator happens to get iche. and gr_een_onions._" county; Georgia', sell
at public outcry "-
th
to th'e highest bidder for cash, that
'
'
ere. , Why iu it that u man can be the certain tract or lot of' land 'lying and
We don't I<fiow of nnything less "oul of honor during thq entire year being in the 1523rd district,
Bulloch i'
popular than smallpox unless it is .m,! then ,have to do
u little lying cOlfllty, Georgia, c�taining 'eighty­
two acres, more or less, bounded
.a grownup who has �o be :..abied all about the .ize fish -he cuug t just north by lands of M. G. Moore and
the time. . "" soon us they ,tart biting. Willie Rogers, east by lands of Willie
---
" I
---,- Rogers and Jack .. Elpanuel, south by
What hns become of tile old·,fash-
But don't. forget that the ��erage lands of John White, and west by
ioned woman who thought being 'won�HI WOI"l'lCS as .!Euch \JVl.:·
wnat � lands \of John wbite and �. G.
"fast" was a greater disgrace than 11)1'ovldc
fot' her hUB'!JaIH! to put In, Moore; �ubject to a prior security
being fat? '
his stomach as he worrie3 over wh9� deed in favor of the John Hancock
I to. I)'et for her to put on !ler back.
"Mutual Life Insurance Company for·
Gas tax on, politicians would bring
'a' loan of �900.00 principal,' said.
A Frenchman clffcrs the U .. S. n prior loan to be assumed by the pur­
in a lots more money than gas taxes device to prevent floods by peeding chas.er at said sale.
"n motori.ts. I' h J{'
. • ..
I
SRld sale IS to be made for the
up t 10 w�te�:s �� t" � ItSIS::UPPl ;IV,��" �p,�rpose!of,enfo:r:cing payment of the,
What (h'l��rs, "'\' tile vnllQY wa ,�� IS I
inde'bti�dne�s de£cribed In said sej:ond'
an bvMltion that ,vill ho'1d- it :.Jacl;. "sect'ir.ity' de'ed;, amounting to $345.52,
I
'. computed to the date of sale. A
To 'un average mother· a 'doo," IS t dee,) will be executed to the pur-
is sOl11cthi_ng the ,baby .:m"sse� uP, �luj&e:r;. a.t , ....id sal�. conveying ti�le
tell" \dth his linge,.., the older children lin
t,,? sl!"ple. subJect to, saId prIOr
, I f h secubty
deed.
'
..
sne alwn�s .forgt'�__ :� c.�se. �nrl a,:, e� .. _This June 8, 1927.
she bangs til <how lie hns lost an argu- BANK OF BROOKLET,
ment. By J. W. COLEMAN, ,Ca.hier.
LIVE WIRE PIOUC
On Tuesday afternoon of the past
week Miss ]\.farion Shuptrine. teacher
of (he Live Wire class of tpe Meth­
odist Sunday school, entertained the
members with a picnic at the Lake
View Country Club, The feature
Washington. D. C.. June 4.-
of the afternoon was bathing. ufter
which a picnic supper was enjoyed.
Uncle Sam's ineffectiveness as an in- Fourteen childlren were present.
surance solicitor is disclosed by the \. • •
failure ot tile vast majority of the
PRESBr.J'ERIAN CHURCH
men wh serveci in the World War -, Sunday school
10 :15 a. m.; morn-
Ing worship 11 :30 n. m.; evening
to take advantage of the opportunity worship 8 :30 p, m.' ,
offered by the federal government Th.e pastor will preach at both
for them to obtain policies on terms mo1rn'ing and evening services. A
lower than any private insurance �ongre!!,ational meeting
is to be held
ImmedIately after the morning ser-
company can afford to' propose. mon,' and all members are expected
Less than 15 per cent. of the 4,- to be present to vote for .ome new
685,000 men and women who during offlcers of the .ehu:eh_
the war carried term insurance 1Ig- ,MRS. POINDEXTER HOSTESS
gregating more that! forty billion 1'he members of the 'Kill Kare.
dollars in value: have thus far ap- Kard 'Klub were delightfully enter­
plied for permanent policies and the tai!,ed
at the home of Mrs. E. L.
I
time. limit in which they may con- Poindexter Tuesday afternoon. Aprofusion of bright summer flowers
vert their term insurance or rein- in the 'hades of pink anti white Were
state it under liberal povisions wil] used in decorating.' The' favors
expire July;!.
were pink baskets filled with oink
Veterans who have permitted their
and. whi�e l"inl.!!. She also used Pink
, and: -white place cards. Punch was
policies to lapse and who are able to served durjng the game. afte� which
pass a physical examination. may Mrs. J, M. Thl!Yer asslsted the host­
reinstate their Ineurence �y th� pay- ess in serving a course of salad and
ment of only two month's premium,
sjmd;wich�s.' �he 'dainty salad cups
.
.'" were also of pInk.' Her guests were
Those not phys�call.y q�ahfied �o Jljls. M1'l!.' -IJop Akins, ,I\f�s. A. �, jIlikell.
a health examinatton may remstate ,Mrs,, Jij., N. Brown, Mrs,
'
Homer Par­
by paying all back premiums with ker.:: �rs: George Sturgis and her
interest at 5 per cent,. provided guest. M,ss Ruth Durden of Gray­
their diSlibilities are connected with hmon�; Mrs. E. T. Youngblood and
, , er guest, Mrs. Robert Henry' or
their service and are not rated, a. Waycross; !\Irs. G. C. Brannen and
permanent and total. and if .not fi.-., her, 'g,uest, Mrs. F'red Emmer�on or
nancially able to pay the back pre- Macon; Mrs. R. p. Stephens, Mrs.
miums may have them charged as a MA. A'pFlanders, Mrs. Fred T. Lanier,
'
.
.
rs. aul Jonea. MI·s. Leon Sn.nders
loan against the face of the polIcy. and M.rs. Thayer.
Under term insurance, Uncle • • •
Sam ha.s made total disblll'sement.'l
"RAINBOW TEA •
h'
.
1 On'l of the prettie.t alffairs of the,of $.870,000,000 and _ as receIv�' se�son was the rainbow tea given by
premIums of $449,000,000, the, dlf- MlEs MqrlOn Cooper at her home on
ference being a charge on the treas- North Main street Friday afternoon
ury but the total claims amended
honoring her sorodty sister. from
und'er this insurance will raise the Br.enbau. ,!,he colors of t�e sorori�yT8111 ow tints were carried out In
final payments to $1,482,OOO,OIJO, as both the costumes und decoration
as matters stand today. of :the hou.e. The entire lower
Somewhm'e in this country there tloo," of the home wus thrown open
is over thirty-eight billion dollars'
and decorated
.
with bum boo, pal-
.
. mettoes, flowermg pot plants and
worth of Insurance, h�ld WIth Uncle sweet peas of all shuees J lh
Sam. which oan be reinstated and dining room especinny weI:e th� col�
converted into a permanent form at OJ'S pr�clominant, the mints, cakes
a nominal co.t and which can be
and br,ck cren.m all being in pastel
.
'
.
. shad'es. Serving wrire Mrs Fred
carned at rates approxImately 20 Smith and M'rs Burne·
.
'tt
per cent. lower than private insur... both Brenau alu'mnne. �ur:;;�e�n�
ance companies charge for similar se�-ved in a corner of the porch.
policies, and the oiffer is going
MISS Theresa Reddick of Sylvania
b
.
entertamed throughout the evening
a eggIng. with popular selections on the piano.
This party is a continuation of a
progressive house party for the
Br�nau chapter of Theta Upsilon.
After a week's stay ut Tybee, fol­
lowed by a three-days' stay with
Miss Frances Chandler in Savannah,
th� p,art" paid a viait to Miss Coop­
er.: After this the party will go to
E'lgefi\>ld, S. G., Ghattanpoga,
T�1)n.. LeJtingtori, Ky.. Creveland,
Oh,b, and finally to Durango, Colo.
Thi>., members of the Jlartv ar� Misses
Altrla' Adams, of Elizabeth. La.;
Frhncel' Chimdler of Savannah';
Joyce Dickinson of' Lincoln, Ala.;
M*rgaret Cuthrie of t:hattanooga,
Tenn.; Marjorie McEhath of Nun­
ray. Ky.; Kathleen Berry of Wash­
in$'ton, D. C.; Mary Jane Wilson Of
Cleveland, Ohio: Virginia Rankin of
A�hevil_le. N. C.; Louise Singleton,
D4rango. Colo.; Milburn Sharpe of
]\.facon; Helen Wallace, Macon;
GI�dys Mahin, Lexington. Ky, and
Lila Doster, Rocky Fora.
If IT IS GOOD ICE YOU
WANT--WE HAVE IT!
The weather iE. getting hot again and your
thoughts turn ice-ward. We went into the
ice business to reduce the price of ice. and
we did so. 'We have been in the business
for the past three years without opposition
, and We have not raised the prices. We
'have tried at all times to render the best
service possible. Our ice is made of pure
• distilled water and you cannot find a ,bet­
ter, harder and prettier ice.
We ernestly solicit a continuance of your
patrnnage, and invite you to ,m!,ke an .in­
spection of the methods used m making
ice out of pure distilled water.
Statesboro· keCompany
L.·M. DUROEN� Manager
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(26may4tc,
KNOW WHAJ'IS GOING ON!
SUBSCRIBE TO THE
'SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS
[t is strictly a morning paper. printed' in the morning
and delivered to your residence., carryIng all the
latest Associated Press news. extra good sport-
ing page. all the latf)st market reports.
local. state and foreign news; also 4
highly colored pages of the
best comic Sundays of any
paper in the Southern
States.
.
PORTAL NEWS
Cash in Advance Mail Subacription Rates:
D.ily , .68
D.ily 1.98
D.lIy 3.90
'D.Ily' 7.80
1 moath D.i1y .Dd Suad.y ••75
3 month.- - _D.ily .ad Suad.y 2.25
6 m�at"' Daily aad Suaday 4.50
12 mbnth. Daily .ad Suaday 9.00
Suaday •
Suaday
Sunday
Suad.y
.30
.90
1.80
3.50
Loc.1 De.ler State.boro, G••
For Special �ural Subscription Rates Apply to
T. E. BATES, Traveling. Representative
p. O. Bo" 769. S....aaah. C••
GENERAL CONTRACTING
Seteens built to order-Repair work
.
of all kinds. Price. reasonable.
MORRIS K. HULST.
I State.bora, Ca.
OiD£RWOODS
��-
In A. 0- P. Stores True Thrift /s
Always
Prevalent!
In every Instance. al soon as a
SIIving occurs It I. passed right
on to our customers. And. for
this reasan. thrifty ,.omen
practically contine their shop­
ping to the A. &; P. The),
know from theIr own per.
psonal experience that even
though the price. are lowered.
high quality alway. remain••
"Good Service and Good
Values Are Dally Featur�1 at
the A. &; P. Store."
STOKELrs LyeHoml·ny N�a�!·2old-fashion 2I ISc
Pickles Sweet QuanMixed Jar 23c
Kellogg's PE� or BRAN.' 10 oz. pkg.
"
,,'
, ,
A & P WASHING 5 10-oz.• • POWUER pkgs.
french's MUSTARD'DRESSING O-oz.iar tOe
Libby's Tripe No. 2 25c'can
Meal WaterGround' peck 35c
Sugar IS Ibs. $1.00
WhiteMeat lb. 17c
SWift',s
sugar.cured Picnics
LARD Pure Hog IScbulk, lb.
SWIFT'S
JEWEL
S;lb.pall
Tomatoes IONANo. 2 can
fLOUR ..
IONA
WELLBREAD
24 Ibs. : $1.0&
24 Ibs. 8&c
THE
GREAT
. TEA
co.A.ap.
vv. R. ALTMAN
STILSON, GEORGIA
Manuradurer of
,
LtlMBER. FLOORING, CE;ILlNC. WEATHERBORDING
MOULDING .Dd FINISH. FRAMING. roach Or dr....d.
carried in .tock. A .rade .uiled to e.ery u.e and purpo•••
Now i. tb. opportune time to build or repair, a. tb...all
. I...orable lumber price. in year. p"••a'il. Gi•• me .ia' op­
portunity to quete on your requirementa at mill or for
truck de,li...ry.
::,,:<8l0 MILLIN·ERY SALE
":
(' 50 SPORT HATS
:: � G�od assortment of colors '$1. 00
.. prlced $,4 and $5. now __ .'
FELT HATS'
Just received large p.ssortment of Felt
Hats in !lllv.coIQrs.
35 DRESSY HATS
That sold as'hi'gh as $10.,
reduced to �---
BlQ MILAN HATS
One lot Milans that are $6 '$3 75values. now going at ,- ., .:."
BE SURE TO GET YOU' ONE OF "'liESE HATS BEFORE THEY ARE
,PICKED OVER. _THE SUPP.LY, WILL NOT LAST LONG AT ABOVE
PRICES.
•• Kenoedy�$:; Smart Shop'
'.
"Corr4lQt 0..._ fo.. olTl.n"
Ag"0a:- the St....t f..o",
Bank,of .stat••bo ..o
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:.. � �tnf1 (lp. ) �� PRIZES OFFERED
��11 '""''% FOR BEST VOICESuJlIn
6 Famous Cooks National R a d i 0 AuditionOpen to Young Singers
in This Country.
.
(CONrlflSY 01 tlrn Dom«:stic $dut:e D,.�ort.
"''''', P�rJ,c'io,. S'av, Co""uy)
WELCOME CHANGES FOR
rHE BREAKFAST MENU
(Editor's Note: Thill i8 one or n eer+ea
or cooking articles by 8Lx ot the country'K
beat-known cccke.)
Bacon, eggs, toast, cereal.
Mighty good for breakfast,
but don't we sometimes get
tired of them? )
Hot breads
are always
welcome, and
the y don't
take very
long to pre­
p a reo And
waffles make
a big hit, al­
though they
require a lit­
tle more work on the. part of
the cook. However, it's worth
it, when we see the look of
pure joy on the faces of the
youngsters while they eat.
MARGARET
ALLEN HALL
��
Berry Muffin"
Blueberrlel, huokleberrles, ralp­
berrlett-any berries In lIeaaon-are
dollolous In muffins. MillS Mn.rgaret
All.n Hall. nutrillon specialist at
tho BaUle Creek College ot Home
Economics, give. her lo!avorlte muf­
tin reclpo.
1 cup fresh bOM'lel
2 tablespoon. butter
2 to.bleapoon. ,ul'ar
1 ....
% oup milk .
t cupe eltted flour
� t oaapoon 8al t
• teaspoonl bakln8' powder
Sitt the dry Ingredients to..ether.
Cream the butter n.nd eugar. Add
��:nZi�ry.anittht��rra�r.'r��?Je��1 t�;
berrle •.
utiwr:.·mtI���o b�h�lelb"��!��· ��l;
k••p. them trom ..o)n. to the bot ...
tom.
Tt's alway. beet to have a. hot
oven tor muCHns and blsoults. 1t
you cook with a modern long-chlm­
nefJ oil stove. turn tho flame until�f"}hWB.t�:eaPty\�arbiuboOU!r�� In��,:
name pre-heUa Quickly.
Gold.n Corn Muffin"
er�:�, -:�em3:[tc?o'"�:� �h? l�ohdoe:
KI8I Han make. them.
J 1\ C��p�o�6�:al
� t���:����n:ar�·ar
1 tablespoon melted butter
1 cup milk' ,
1 egg
• toupoona baking powder
Sitt the dry Ingredients together.
Beat tho egg, add tho milk and stir
In the dry Ingredient.. Then add
the melted butter, Turn Into mumn
�I�o' ��\�h��ryO ��n�t��: OVin twentT-
New Pancalr••
Pancakoa? Of coursel Every
to.01lly IIkos them, (lour mtlk. and
buckwhoat. But have you evor tried
rYEl pnncakofl? Delicious. The fol�
lowing reclpo 18 contributed by
MlflQ Lucy Q, Allen, prinCipal at the
BOHton School at Cookery.
Mix ono cup each at rye meal and
bread Oour, one .. tourth cup at Bugar.
two teaspoons at cream of tartar.
one t....poon of .oda, one teaspoon
of ealt and one-half t8aepoon ot
.'rated nutmeg. J'
Add one well-beaten egg and one
cup ot mqk. Dea't well and drop by
.poontuls Into deep ta.t. Drain on
aoft paper and serve hot with maple
or any good eweet .yrup.
Rice Griddle Caire"
Rico grIddle cakes have made a
name for themselves down eouth.
And there's no roason why folka
everywhere ehould not like them,
Mile ROBa Michaella, New Orlean.
cookln .. expert, glvel her recipe for
them.
1 QUP boiled rice
1 cup milk
1 cup Oour
1 ail'll'
:I teaB(toon. shorten In ..
1 teaapoon .alt
• teaepoona bakln .. powder
Klz rice, milk, melted ahortenlnl',
��� '�:r:S��ln�ea;�':s e:!d �!ft fttr��
=&��r.r��4t�,!-lid�f�lY anel bak.
-4b-
Ho' IVaRla.t
And wbe... oan TOU fta.1! • 41.h
dore enticln. tban wamea. a.ned
:�t�o'i��.�,.P�h:Y��ft'o::�� ��:�
I. ",1.0 III.. IIlobael"":
.
1'4 cup. ftour
I�Ur:a.a��l:a. baklnir powder
.' .....
I '1e�����o�:l:bortenln.
Sirt dry In.redlant.; add mllk to
!�e �1:�oO�re:':�r:Sd���bO��:'.p�!me1tll4 ahortenlnr and mlz. In thebeaten whlt a" the e..... Bake
well In hot "ama Iron.. Some ot
the modern devtc�. require no
.r._ In the bakln... Sorv. at ODCe.
bl:t�t.���e:nd·e�aJ:ealr:!�"f::
utan.lt. n8.Jded for breakta.t lalct!
;':.i. t:'�:11: �r::�h lnn.t:d,.:or���,
moral•• contu.lon.
011 .tove u.er. will be !ltaoS to
, ::::'wr!k:. ':�rre%eo\��ra:���� :��
'. un•••QD_ at. a .•1D\Pl. turotn•.
,�i7 1••�p.n.lv. aD4.,"ave. han<!-a.
. ,._. WIa't.,· Clotla..
DI4 ·,.ou know tbat oloth.. riMed,
in bans water require very, Uttl4!
blu_. &D4 are ..bite!"
than "tieD
rlld., IIa .ott__"!te� •
.� -�,." ..
AmerIca's future generatIon ot 'local
stars will be disclosed to the world
this Fall as anotber of tbe wonder.
due to radto. Every young man or
woman with the gIft of song, whether
from country. tOWI1 or city, will have
an equal chance.
A naUon-wlde quest
:
for the beat
young singer. and the. opening of the
door of opportuulty to them uas been
uudertakeu by tbe Atwater Kent
Foundation, an Institution establlsbed
for .clentlfic and educational purpose.
by A. Atwater Kent. tbe Pblladelphla
radIo mMulactnrer aud sponsor of
the Sunday niGht grand opera bour.
broadcast over a nelwork of nineteen
stallons.
The Foundation haa announced
plans for a "National Radio Audition."
to find by competition the best undls·
covered voices In tbo United State •.
.
Prizes aggregating $17.500, with tul:
tion tor a musical education in certain
cnsBB, are orJ.'ered ns tollows:
Tbe two winners of first place In
the National Audition-a man and a
womnn-wlll eacb receive 11 gold
A. Atwater Kent,
Pre.ldent of Atwater Kent Foundation,
which open. door of opportunity to
undiscovered vocall.tI.
decoration. $5,000 In casb and two
years' tuition In a leading con.erva·
tory.
Winners of second p,lze. will eacb
receive $2,000 In cash and one year's
tuition.
Winners of tblrd prizes will oacb
receive $1,000 and one year'. tuition.
Winners of fourtb prizes will each
receive $500.
Wlnnel's of filth prize. will each
receive $260.
Musical, civic and women's clubs In
encb community In eacb state will be
Invited to hold local contests to select
the best ybung man and best young
woman singers ot tbelr towns. The.e
winners will then be certified to a
stnte audition, which will be broad·
cnst by a radio slatlon In each state.
A state wInner of each sex will be
cbosen nnd will receive a silver
medal.
1'bo next step Is a district audition.
Tile young men and women who bave
won state honors will lm taken to ,8
central broadcasting .tatlon In one
of fite district., where an audition
will be broadcast to select tbe two
winners-a young man and a young
woman-trom tbat district.
Tbe two winners In each dl.trlct
will receive gold medals and tbe ten
finalists thus selected will be taken
to New York tor tbe flnal National
Audition, to be broadcast over ana·
tlonal network of stations. All ex·
Iienses of contestants In tbe district
and flnal audition., Including railroad
lare, botel bills, entertainment. etc.,
will be paid by tile Atwater Kent
)'oulldllllou.
Tbe eplrlt and purpose of the Na·
Uonal Audition are Indicated In a
ltetement by A. Atwater [(ent, presi­
dent of Ihe Foundation, wbo said:
"The dIscovery or o"e or those rare
.oices, at which eacb generallon pro·
duces a very few, seems to me an
•vent of profound oatlonal Impor·
tance. Even wben sucb a volc. could
glv. pleasure to only a few thousand
people. In a year It was a n,atlonal
keaaure. Now that million. may en·
joy It on the 8ame evening throlllh
the medium of radio. sucb a voloe bas
become price I•••.
"The National' Radio Audition, In!>
ported by the Atwater Kent Founda·
tion. Is an undertaking to searcb the
entire country fOl' beautiful voice.
and to olter tbe.e .Ingers an oppor·
. tunlty for rull deveiovment. recognl·
tion and reward.
Tbe principal qualifications for can,
testanls s.re as rallows:
Must not be over 26 years old;
must never bave been aasoclated WIUl
a' proressiooal theatrical or opera.Uc
cowpony; must never have been
a
paid prluclpal In any concert beld out·
sldo' their own states; must decla.re,
an Inlention to follow a musical co
reer and must be rree rrom thea.trical
or musical contracts.
. Tbls limitation permits cbolr sing
ers to' enler tbe audltioo8,' ."eu
tbough they may bave received finan
cia I compeusadou ror singing In
·cburcbe.. Qtber,group. from wblcb
enVies are anticipated are .tudenl,
In'muslcal schools and locally p[oml
nent .Ingers In b'lgh scbools and col·
leg8s:� Musical organlzatlOllS 1(1 eacb
8(3Ce a... 'atsu··ail'ofded an o�portUDI�Y
to pnrilclpate.
...... ,"",. ,)
I SPEC
For FRIBA" and SA TIJRDA"
CAS" ONLt'
Plants Need Extra
Rations to Attain
Best Development IALS
Tomatoes No.2 can 1.Oc
Beechnut Spaghetti 2 oa" for 2!Jc,
Maxwell House CoHee lb. can 45,:,
';jf,_Bl,:NTE Desert Peaches No�!:-2 25.:
·,25c
Men get hungry regularly; .0 do
planta. A man doe. not expect hi.
breakfast to carry him through the
day•• week or montb. He eats dinner
and supper to 8atl.fy his craving for
rood. Crop. are no dllterent. A Itt­
ll. ordinary fertUlzer at plantlug
time-perhaps tt was only cottonseed
meul-e-Ian't going to .atl.fy thorn �or
the entire growing season. They must
receive additional food so they can
keep growing a.nd gatber strength to
ftght weevIls, fieaa, dtseaee and
draught, and In the end produce a
money-making yield. Tbat 18 wby
slde-dre•• lllls of qulck-actmg nitro­
gen are usually 80 profitable ..
Probably no fertilizer I. ao well
and favorably Imown In tbl. connec­
lion as nitrate of soda and experl·
once has .hown tbat 160 to 200
pounds applied about chopping out
time ordinarily pays very well. It
sbould be put on four to six Incbes
[rom tbe plant on one side of each
W' and cultivated Into tIJJI.. 8011. It
can be applied by hand or W'I.th a dl.·
tributor or plllUter. Wltb mol.ture In
lhe soli, nitrate of soda Is taken up
by tbe plant without any delay wbat·
ever.
Regardless of whetber the price of
ootton I. blgb or low next Fall, the
tarIller who has used good seed, em·
played the best cultural methods and
fertilized properly will make more
mouey Or lose less than the farmer
who IIlets nalure take its course."
quart JarSweet P'cllles 37c
Wa."'ng Powder" 7. package.
Corn Starch per paclr.ag•• 10c
Canned Oysters 2 cans for 25c
Sugar 100·Ib. sack 56.50
Rice 10 pounds
.
65c
CITY LOANS-I hnve three futids,
two fo1' $500 ench and one fOl'
$800, available fOr quick loans on im­
puoved city property. See me a,
once. HINTON B00TH, Statesboro,
Ga. (280pI'2tc)
!;,OR SALE-Porto Rico potato plants
now ready, gover'lment inspected,
at $2.00 per thousand. E. R. WAR-
NocK' Statesboro, Ga .• Phone 3130
...
ALDRED BROS.
47 EAST MAIN STREETPHONE 472 WE DELIVER
--�ut 10 minutes
ftom brealgast'
cookz'ng
Quick to light!
Quick to cook!
See the latest Perfections
\
You can sleep a little longer in the
morning when you use one of the
latest Perfection OiJ Stoves! It cooks
any of your breakfast favorites quickly-light.
muffins, crisp bacon, fragrant coffee. .
When the· cooking is done, no sooty kettles
to scour. For every drop of oil is completely
burned in the long c'himneys before the
.heat reaches the cooking. No smoke, and
no odor.
Touch a 'match to.' the wick. At once full­
fledged heat is driven up the long chim­
neys, straight to your cooking. The newest
Perfections hurry meals. �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!It
Miss Hall Stzys-
Ready for instant use, no coal
or wood to haul, no fire to
coax into action. Use only
kerosene, the safe fuel.
Qujck to }igqtl .quick tOlc90"! .. Perfections
can be,dep.ended upon 'for any cooking
task. Ask your dealer to demonstrate the
newest models.
J
Perfec.tions range in siz'3 from
one to five burners. Priced
from '7.25 to '130. Be sure
to see them!
"The Perfection ilealilylighted, and
intense heat is quickly produced."
Mus MAR.OAkET ALLEN' HALL
Nutritiotl Ex/Jert. Battl, Crllk
Col/egl 0/ Hom, Eco"ofllia ..
PERFECTION STOVE COMPANY, .A1I.nt. Brllftoh-1l3 C�urtl.nd St .• S. E.
No smoke, .fOOt Of'
odor with Perf�ct;o"
.
11m!! 'ch'i,;mily bu""�r�.
, :
,
�.
1
.(
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SHERlFF'S SALE
II SoH Robber'. Conviction AicIo Farming II
HIRAM DOOLITTLE, cotton plant­er from. Doe county, Ga., wal
tried and found guilty of cb"ntlng bl.
poeterity and sentenced to one year
of bard labor by aa Atlanta (Ga.)
court. Tbl. unIque �l.le, proliabl,. the
on1,. one of Its kind ever to be placed
on the docket, wn. tried b,. radio, wltb
more than 1,Jj()() of too nelgbbors of tbe
defendant listening In.
�e trial of HIram Doolittle, Soil
Robber, waB tbe c!o.lni feature of the
AFlcultnrnl BIlort Oourse, broadcast
trom etatlon WSB of the Atlanta Jour­
nal, under the joint direction of tbe
Sears·Roebuck All'Icuitural Foundo­
!Jon and tbe Soil Improvement Com­
mittee.
Notice II hereby given of Intention
to introd",e and pre.. for p..I.I'II .t
I he approaching se.lon nf the Gen­
oral AlI8embly of the state of Ge.,rlfa,
a local aee, the caption of which Ia .1
follow.:
An Act to Amend Act of the GOIl­
eral A8sembly of Georcla, approved
August 17th, 1912, creatlns a n_
charter for the City of Statelb.)ro
and the several acta amendll.towy
thereof,' so as to authorize and em.
power the Mayor and City COllneil of
Statesboro to establish and to chanle
the grade of, and to pave, macadam­
ize, curb, and otherwise Improve, any
or all aldewalka, footways, crollwalkl,
drains, gutters, streets, av.enues, In­
tersections, lanes, alleya, pnbllc
squarea or other public plaeel or
hlghwllYs or any portion thereot,
within the corporate limite of laid
city; to a.se.s the cost of makinc.
such improvements in whole or In
part against abutting property and
ita owners benefitted thereby; to pro­
vide for the procedure of makins
and collecting luch ILIlell8mentl for
the same, and for hearing complaint"
and objections by. the Mayor a_ City
Council of Statesboro to snch aa.e ....
Ments and appeals; to provld • for the
apportionment and collectlen b)' lelal
procels of anch Illlell8ments, and to
create a lien on luch property there­
{Ol'; to provide for the 181ulng or
bonds to be known as "Street Im­
provement Bond8,'f to be l\Uotiated
by the City of Statolboro or other­
wise u.ed In maklns provisions for
the payment of • costs of Inch kn­
provements; to provide .peclal fund
for retiring such bonds, and ,to' Im­
pose pnnlshment for the lIlesal u.e
of such fund.; to provide for the re­
newal of such pavinll: or other paving
previously laid; to authorize said im­
provcments to be mnde and any of
snch work to be done by said city ns
herein provided and to make neces­
.ary or ne�ful contracts therefor, or
in connection with any department or
subdivision of this state, or for other
purposes.
MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL OF
STATESBORO,
By HOMER C. PARKER, Mayor.
Attest:
BENJ. HOLLAND,
Clerk City Council.
(19mny4tc)
OIIe of our "oret enenllel Ia ·the
.11 WeeT1l, and to overcome W.'HIt. BQWII'M muat be let url1. TbI.
· PreYenta tbe weeTIi from delUoylq
I
tile aQuarel "bUe the,. are In' \lie
formative stage. Nitrogen II the moet
Important element In ba.tenlng the
· tOrmat1on of the sQnare.. A Iide
dreallng of nitrate of 80da on cotton
..nrel an earlier and bealthler crop.
Int.er8lltlng experlmente a1'8 Ibellll
conducted In a nnmber of SouthOl'll
states on the methods .of growing
I cOrn. DI1'8ctol'8 of Experllllent Sta·
,
tlonl bave fonnd tbat here, too, nure­
Ben playa an extremel,. Important
I role, As a top drOllSing, the nitrate
lbOukl be applied wben the plant.
are from knee to wal.t bllb or at the
:Ioned, .. they are the t"o that glTe
'Iecond or .thlN! plowing. Tbe uenal
UI the moat anxiety. Tbe caul•• are
rate of application 18 160 to. aoo.
leparBto and .dl.t:ncL We 'ltl1I not
peund. per acre. If applied ju.t b.- attempt
to glTe 10n a .clentltlc dls-
i fore or after a rain, nitrate of BOda tinction. They
are both .erlonl 411-
goee Into IOlution immediately. Tbese
eaael, and the treatm,nt II .ntlrely
· teela have Ibown tbat we can rea-
dUfe ....nt. Th. acute form. II practl­
BOnably expect to Increa" the 11eld cally
atwaya bacillary; It I. a .elf-lIm­
of carn froni ten to filteen busbela Iled dl.eaae,
In whlcb tbe patient baa
· per acre by top dre.alng In the man-
lever and lutler. lrom toxemia; the
lIer IURe.ted. . patient II 8e"erely polloDed by .the
.surely thl. Is b71n!ltng emcleuc1 to 'ilileue.
and Is wbat the doctore Call
the farm and Increasing the farmer'1 toxlo.
Tbe dl....e III Il8nerally con­
pi.ofite. fined to the large Inteltlne,
hut may
Don't tblnk you can draw 011 the .pread to the
Imall ,nL The bo"els
BOil forever any. more than you can act often
and give evidence of Inten..
·
�raw checks on a bank wltbont mall- Inflammation. The period
from the
'",- depOtllts In yonr accounL time of expo.ure to the onlet or the
�::••'���iiil�::�
dl.ease I. from t to 7 daYI. Thl. form
!
of Infection Is the clilef ca_ of the
I Infantile dlanboe.,.. Actlre camera
:::;;000
ti)
'"""ii!!!"" �,,"".... �oo,., "'.,� �.!.Ipre'ld. It Is Indeed very .Imllar to
"" typbold fenr In Its method of propa-
•
.
r;ation. Water, milk, lood, !lie., unclean
bands and direct contact are the
.
media througb whlcb It Ie oarrled. It
Is a safe tblng to regard all Infantile
dlarrboeas as bacillary dysentery and
take Buob precaution aB is ueceslary
1.0 prevent It. spread. Tbl. procedure
requires ab80lute cleanUnesB, .anltary
I.olatlon and ceaseles. and Intelligent
care. All soiled clothing sbould be
protected from flies and be boiled.
The stools sbould be disinfected and
de.troyed. It I. perbaps u.eless for
u. to .ay that all case. of diarrhoea,
e.peclally wltb hloody Itools, should'
have tbe be.t care or a competent
pby.lclan from tbe very beginning.
The State Board of Health doe. not
feel jnstlfled In recommending vac­
cines for thla disease, but there are
lP'eat po••lbllltle.. and, at the pre.­
ent time, work I. being done that may
resnit In a vaccine to be admlnl.tered
by moutb tbat may revolutionize th.
treatment of thl. type or dysentery.
Amellio �ysentery Is a c�ronlc d18-
ease seldo\m ca\J.ses fever and yery
8l1ght, If any. to�em1a. The seat of
the dl.ease IH.. In <
tbe Il!or.ge Inteltln�l.
The Htool. 'are scanty In endate; In­
flammation I. aq.ent. We h"ve a
common sequela In nbsce.s or the liver.
The time Irom e�po.nre until the dls­
eaao comes on Is prolonged and varJ­
able. Thero I. no Immunity offered.
'It I. a dlsen.e of adnlts, as a rule.
Tbe dlsea.e Is spread by cbronlc car­
riera, perHonal contact. )"ats, nies and
po."lbly other Insecta, al.o drinking
water, It does 1I0t occur in epidemics
of any magnitude. Tbl. dlsea.e I�
uRually controlled, by emetln and
RtoVl1rsol. Always call n phy.lclan In
nil diseases of this cl:�racter; time Is
often nn Important factor.
For tbo first time In blatory a po.t­
graduate cour.e I. to he otlered the
PETITION FOR DISMISSION nur.es
or tbe Southeast' hy Emory
Unlverslety at tb�lr .ummer school thl.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ·County. year. The course will Include
Inten-
L. F. ¥artin" admjnistr�t�r of the .Ive training In pubUc
bealth nursing,
the' estate of M. A. Martin" deceas-, and tbe Stato Board of Health I. very
ed 'havihg applie'd for elismission mucb Interested In seeing a number
01
frdm said administration, notice is nurses' take this course,' 'There 1s a
hereby given that said appllcation constantly Increasing demand lor
will b� heard at my office on the first nuraes In the Soutb, and e.peclally In
Monday'in July, 1927. Georgia.
This Jqne 8, 1927.
A. E. TEMPVES, Ordinary. SEVEN-T-Y--T-H-O-U-S-"'-N-O-BABIES.
For Letteu" of Adminiatration
'Ide DrelliDg. of
Nitrate Aid Fight
OD COttOD Pests
Inside
Information
on,Tires
We find out which tires are
.the best by looking inside
of a lot of them-a11 kinds
-brought in for repairs.
lAnd here's the .inside in-
(formation we get-Good­rich Silvertowns are our
first choice for sturdy
atrength-long life - real
mileaie at low cost.
�t us save you money on
. your next set.
Stat..lJoro Buick
Company
.........,. - .re'....... Ge.
'�lama
f�sfiea'
\/, �.....-\/
_,)
I\'�" I should be killed IBee Brand Powder .o�
LlquidkillaFlies,Fleas,
Mosquitoes, Roaches;
Ants, WaterBugs,Bea
Bugs, Motha, Cricketsj
Poultry Lke Md many
other iJ,Isect�.
, Bee·
'\ Brand
! INSECT
fJ;.�� rO,,!,PERci�l.lq�ID
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oonnty.
Mrs. Julia Brannen and Emory
Brannen having applied tor perma­
nent letters of administration upon
the estate of E. A. Brannen, late of
eaid county, deceased, notice is here ..
by given that said application will
. be heard at my <1fftce on the first
wr.l)ll(m.' ill July, :l�·2'7.
'This June 8,' 1927. .
f•. E. TEMPLIi1S, OrdiJiary.
DYSENTERY
TIle Brat Hot WlatIIr
Destroyer
DJ..ntery Ie a form of flu, sam...
time. lpoken of .. "bloody flux.' It
II lIIuatly a dlleale of bot "eather.
It II oharacterlled by IreQnent Palsag.
of blood a.nd mucus a.nd strainiq at
.tool. Dlanboea or thl. type may be
lIue to leveral CIiUlel, and for the
purpose of prevention we may conllder
all dy.enterle. und�r four bead_the
bacillary. amebic, balllUtidlat and
Iymptomatic, due to a varlet)' of Inl­
tatlng pol.onB.
For our purpole we will eUmlnate
tbe last two forms and dllOUII for a
few mlnutel oni)' the two flnt mon-
VERY PREVALENT DISUSES
Social dlses!:\cs, so-called, nre very
prevalent. 'l'hcy are kept In tbe dark
and guarded with CRre that no one
will tllId out about them. This Is
wrong; they should be looked upon
and treated In every respect 88 any
etber or the Infect.!ou. and contaglou.
dlsenseu. Tbere Is liD dltrerence be­
tween them und typhol:l, smallpox.
etc., Inl:lofar 8S the health of the com­
munity J6 .concerned,
EMORY FREE INStiTUTE CLINIC.
Tbe eighth annnal Inatltute-Cllnlc of
Emory University, In co-operatlon with
the State Board of Health, will be
.
beld In Atlantn. beginning Jnne 8, and
continuing tbrongb the weelL Th.
week's study will he brougbt to a 010..
on Friday nlgbt wltb IlU alnmni ·ban­
qu�t, to wbl�b all tbe p�y.I�I8DII In
attendance will be Invibid. Man1 pby­
.Iolan. Irom VIrginia to TBlUUI will
come for study! Tbe cllalce will conr
every p'll\8e or medicine and .urllery
Tbls Institute-Clinic Is offered wltboul
ellpense to the dooton.
NURSES' OPPORTUNITY.
Tblnk of It I "A new baby every
seven minutes day and nlgbt in' our
great atate, aeventy tboueand a yaar.
New motber, new Ilable•. Along wltb
tbls. great hle.slng comes our re.pon­
.Iblllty: we must and will properly
meet IL Tbelr healtb mu.t be sale­
guarded tint and mOlt 1!!!oJl9l"tant;
they mu.t be edncated; they mUlt
make 1I00d· cltllen ••
GEORGIA-B.;n;;'�Connty.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tnesday in July, 1927,
within t he legal hour. of sale, the
following aescribed property "levied
ou under one certain fI f.' issued
from the city court of Statesboro in
favor of the :Cable Piano Company
against Mrs. Hester DeLoach Wa­
ters and G. Russie Waters, levied
on as the property of Mrs. Hester
DeLoach Waters, to-wit:
One certain Welling 'On piano No.
190719 and one piano stool.
Levy mada by J. G. Tillman, dep­
uty sheriff, and turned over to me
fOr advertisement and sale, in terms
of the law.
This 3rd day of June, 1927.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.
SHERIFF'S SALE Farmer Doolittle wag brOUGht to the
,bar for robbing the .011 of his little
farm of It. fertility, by not replenish­
Inr; Its humu. or organic motter, by nl­
lowing It to become milled and Im­
properly drained, 10 the water col­
lected In eome spote, and In otbers
washed the surtace soli away com­
pletely. HI. a<cueere Insisted that by
110 dolnr; he was not only cbeatlng him­
lelf, and reducing IIle yield of coUon
from one bale to les. than one-tblrd
bale per acre, and Ill. corn from 40
buabels to Icarcely 10 or 1G to the
acre, but he WaR likewise cheoting
bls posterity by making tble tract of
farm land Impoverl.bed and valaele....
Tbe principal w!tne8lea for tbe pros­
e,mtlon were Andrew Sbarp, 1011 ex­
pert for the State Alrlcultnral col­
lege, who te.tlfled he bad examined
the loll on the Doolittle farm and
found It to be hnpo\'erlahecl ood run
dpwn. He, .tated tbat Doolittle conld
)lo,"", built' up tlje organic matter In
hi. Boli by growlnll winter coverllli.
c,rops, sucb 8S vetch, rye or crimson
clover, plowIng them under In tbe
Iprlnlo
Thomol Work, a nelgbbor of fannA'
·DOOllttle'., called to the wltne..
stand, testified that his farm adjoined
that of the defftdant, that It hnd e:r·
actly the eame kind of .011; that he
had terraced his land as suggested by
the county ngrlcultural ngeut, that h.
grew winter cover crops, aoG that ht.
cotton yield averaged close t.o n bole
per acre, while bl. corn crop WOI 00
to .0 bushel. per acre.
Bill Cottonseed, the star wltne.s at
the der"ue, teStified b� was a "noth­
Inll el.e but" farmer, that he didn't be­
lieve In book farmlnll because he 'ilia.
an Independent Thluker, and that the
ooly way to learn farmlnI: WOI by
pulllnil a bell cord over a herd tall
ju.t a. hll daddy did belore him. Hp
tnrtber stated that he did not believe
In blEb yleld8 per acre, boecnu.e tbey
were too bard to gather, and, anyway,
they took the ferUllt.,. out at the 8011
too fa.L A man "ulb! to think of bll
children and Irandchlldren, nnd lenve
.omethlnl In the loll 10 l.1,ey c"uld
make a IIvlnl olf It. Mr. Cottonieed
was the orlglnntor of the Idea of cut·
tlnll bl. form Into gulllel .0 be could
grow crop. on the Iidel of them and'
thul Increale the acreare of his farm.
Tbe jury wal out for one-half min·
ut.!, and returned 1\ verdict of mlll1,
recommending that the det\!ndant be
given nnother chance, provided be
would show a wllllnlllelB to Rdopt soli
Improvement practice.. Judge Kene·
eaw Monntaln Aentenced Mr. D0o­
little to one yellr of hard labor re­
building the terrace. on bl. farm, and
put bl.m on pnrole ..nder the guidance
of the county agent, to plan a better
cropping and soli Improvement cam·
pallll.
�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court hou.e door in Statesbor3, Gn.,
01' the first Tuesday in July, 1927,
within the legal hours of sale, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being in the
1209th G. M. district, Bulloch
county, I Georgia. containing one
hundred and fifty acres, more or
less, and bounded as follows: North
Iby lands of Virgil Akins, e!lost..bylands of W. J. Underwood, vIesf' bylands of L. R. Rawls and south by
lands of W. A. Kennedy, with im-·
provements thereon, said land levied
on as the property of Mrs. Daisy
Parker, to satisfy an ellecution is­
sued on the 15th day of October,
1923, from the city court of States­
boro, in said county, in faVOr of
Charles Pigue against G. W. Pen­
nington as principal, and Mrs. Daisy
Parker, as surety.
This 6th day of June, 1927.
B. T. MALLARD,
Sheriff, 'City Oourt of Statesboro.
SALE UNDER DEEDi,\I,'f�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. :.�r
Under authority of the powe�""f
sale in that certain security deed
given to me by B. D. Dnvis on April
22, 1925, recorded in book 74, page
541, in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court, I will, on
the first Tuesday in July, 1927. with­
in the legal hours of saie, Derore the
court house door in Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, Gergia, sell as the prop­
erty of the said B. D. Davis, that
certain tract of land lying in the
48th district,' Bulloch county, Geor-I
gin, 'containing: 39 Acres, more or Ilese bounded west and. northwest
by jands of Bertha Davis and chil­
dren, northeast by Spring creek,
sontheast by lands of Charles T.
Martin and south by lands of the
Thaggard estate.
Said sale to be made fori the pur­
pose of satisfying the debt describ­
ed in said security deed, amounting
to $439.50, computed to the date of
sale, the whole amount of same be­
ing now due' and payable, under the
provisions of .aid security deed, be­
cause of the said B. D. Davis' de­
fault in paying the $32.00 Interest
note that fell due Oil April 22, 1927.
A deed conveying title in fee simple
will be executed to the purchaser at
said sale.
This June 4. ] 927.
.
(9jun4tc) W. F. THOMPSON.
S.Ie Under Security Deed
SEA ISLAND t_6ANK
CENTRAL RAILROAD WILL
SELL WEEK-END TICKETS
I'
IHome naking
THE FIRST STEP IN BUYING A HOME IS A SAVIl'IGS
ACCOUNT.
EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A HOME OF HIS OWN.
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH THIS BANK, WITH
REGULAR DEPOSITS FROM YOUR INCOME, WILL
PROVIDE THE MONEY FOR THE FIRST PAYMENT
UPON ONE. THE SOONER YOU BEGIN, THE SOON­
ER YOU WILL LIVE IN A HOME OF YOUR OWN.
ONE DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT
Central of Georria Railway will
sell week-end ticket. at reduced far��
between all points on lte system and
between .tations on t)le Oentral sys­
tem and stations on th'e Wadley
Southern, Sylvania Central and Geor­
gill, Florida and Alabama roads.
The sale of these tickets will beain
April 2nd and continue until Oct06er
2, 1927. They will be .0Id'ror all
trains from 12:01 a. m. Saturdays
until 6 :00 p. m. Sunday., and will be
limited for retu"" to .tartlng point
by midnight the following Monday.
The rates wlll be one and one-third
time. the one-way fare for tho round
trip; or thirty-three and one-third per
cent reduction.
Central of Georgia Railway has
made these low rate. to enable peo­
ple to vi. it their friends and relative.
and make plea.ure trips on Saturdays
and Sundays. (31martfe)
------------------------------------�---
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and: by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain se­
curity deed executed by Mrs. Edith
Griner to Felix Pal'l'ish on the 1st
day of December, 1924, and record­
ed in the office of the clerk of the
ssuperior court of Bulloch county,
in book No. 74, page 341, to which
record :refel'ence is hereby made,
the undersigned will sell, at public
outcry, at the court house door i,!
said county, dUl'ing the legal hours
of sale, ou the first Tuesday in July,
1927. to the highest bidder for cash,
the followin� property, to-wit:
All that certain improved lot of
land lying and being in the town of
Brooklet, in the 1523rd G. M. dis­
trict of Bulloch coun.ty, Georgia,
and bounded north by lands of J.
W. Rustin. east by Shearwood Rail­
way right of way and Cone street,
south by Lane street, and west by
lands of J. H. Wyatt and Brooklet
Methodist church parsonage property.
For the purpose of paying a cer­
tain promissory note bearing date of
December 1st, 1924, and payable O'n
the 1st day of December, 1925, made
and executed by the said Mrs. Edith
Griner to the .aid Felix Parrish,
said note being for the principal
sum of $1,500.00, and bearIng Inter- ,
est from date of said note at the
rate of 8.0/0 per annum. Default
having been made in the payment of
said note, therefore the above prop­
�rty is advertised pursuant to the
provisions contained in the above
mentioned' security deed.
.. A conveyance will be executed to
the purchaser by the undersigned
as authorized in said security deell.
This 8th day of June. 1927.
FELIX PARRISH,
Grantor in said·Security Deod.
(9jun4tc) •
ARE-YOO-SOTH-ERED
WITH ANTS'
��heIj_,-,-yOU
Select the (oIm
YOU want your home to re1lect that· feeling of"�neaa." Harmonious colors will help do that.
There are a number of color groups that you can.cbooeo
from on a Pee Gee Color Selector (which � :will glw
you) which will quickly give you the desired efltct.
The nece!sary Pee Gee Paints to carry out anyone lof
.
these delightful color harmoniea are available.
Never sacrifice paint quality for a temPorary tl8ving. Nq
better paint la made than' that bearing the Pee Gee label
and the price la no higher than ordinary grades are sold for.
TERRO Ant Killer will Rid Yout
Place of Ants in 24 Hour••
.
No matter how thick the ants are
in your kitchen, pantry, Ice box or
garden, TERRO Ant Killer ."Yill
.
iclean them out in 24 bonrs or Iel8.
That's onr positive, money-back
guarantee. Get TERRO to-day.
Manufactured by
SENORET CHEMICAL CO..
CT. LOUIS. 1010.. U. S. A.
VorSaIe,"
CITY DRUG COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
Te)�!'''one 37 STATESBORO, GA.
)
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
State.boro,
. I
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E T Youngblood was a business I Mrs J W GoodWin and brother,VISItor In Cordele last week end G C Johnson, have .been viaiting
MIS M M Holland left Satur ;m�s'herC"ral' a week
"
d,IY fo, a vistt to relatives In Fort
Valley
MI and Mrs Randolph Cooper of
I Ogecchee
were viaitors In the city
a VISltOt in Saturday
Mrs Wllllo Waters and daughter,
MIss Eunice were VISltOTti In Sayan
nuh Friday
George Sturgis spent several days
during the week with relatives at
Wurrenton
Ml and Mrs Devane Watson
spent several days during the week
m Savannah
Mrs Perry Kennedy IS spending
a few days this week WIth relatives
in Swamsboro
Mrs F N Gl1me& and MIS] Vir
gtnia Gumes were viaitors In Sayan
nah Saturday
MIss Lemuel Jay had as her guests
MISses Joyce SIkes and Bertha Wil­
letts of VIdalia
M;ISS Juunita Everett of Savannah
speht last week end With her mother,
Mrs Leona Everett
M" Bruce Olhff and little SOI1
Doight have erturned from a vlslt
to friends at Elberton
Mrs J W Pate and MISS LOUIse
Pate of QUItman are the guests" of
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston
-
"
I
John 'Iemples and Ralph Mallard,
students at 'rech, In Atlanta, are
at home for the summer
,
MIlledge Sturgis of Wartentbll
spent last week as the guest of Mr
and Mrs George Sturg's
Mrs M E Smith of BellVIlle IS
spending a few days as the guest of
M) and Mrs D C Smith
Dr and MIS George Taylor left
during the week fOI Macon. where
they Will make theIr home
Leo 'lempl<z. who has been at
tendln� metilCal college In Augustll.
IS at home for the summer
Mr and M,s Lee Moor- Waters
and chll!hen spent last week end
With relatives In Savannah
MIS AlVIS Downs and chlldl en
of Claxton were the guests FlIduy
of hel mother. Mrs L E Jay
MI and Mrs EI nest Bfannen left
Tuesday for BlUnswlCk to attend
a convention bi funeral duectors
MIS NOla DeLoach and daughter.
Misses Nell and Elizabeth. are In
Savannah fOr a few days thiS week
MISS Ruth DUlden of Graymont
was the attractive guest of her ",s
ter Mrs Geolge SturgIs. during the
week
Mr and Mrs Samuel Chance and
children have returned to theIr home
In Savannah after a Visit to relatives
here
WIlburn Woodcock. who has been
attendm� Tech In Atlanta. return
ed Sunday to spend hiS vacation 8t
bome
Mr and Mrs Ernest Rackley of
Bambrldge are spendmg a few days
WIth hiS parents. Mr and Mrs W
J Rackley
MISS Edna Mae Bowen, wllo has
been attendmg school m Athens. has
8111ved to spend her summer vaca­
tIOn at home
Mr and Mrs Harry Emmett and
lilltle son of SaV'annah were the
guests Sunday of hIS mother. Mrs
E V Emmett
MISS Julia Carmichael of Atlanta
IS spending the week With her SIS­
ters. Mrs 0 L McLemore and MISS
Mary Lou CarmIChael
MI and Mrs D B Turner, MISS
Marguerite Tumer. and MIS Arthur
TUI ner and little daughter Julia Ann
were VISitors 10 Savannah Tuesday
MI!!S Carrie T Dodd of Tallulah.
La. and MISS Bonnie Dennis of
Shellman were the attractIve week­
end guests of Mrs Ernest Brannen
MISS Lena Belle Blannen who
has been teachmg at MIllen has ar­
lived to spend the summel With her
patent". Judge and MIS J F Bran
nen
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens had
as thClr �uest. Sunday Mt and Mrs
W B Chestet of MunnerlYn and
Mr and Mrs Chad Ie Reaves of Au
gusta
John Mooney who IS attendmg
Emory University m Atlanta. has
arrived to Epend the summer With
IllS Tlal ents. Dr and Mrs A J
Mooney
MIS George SturgIs had as her
guest. FlIday Mrs 11 a T McLemore
and Mts I A Brannen of Wade
and MIS Carrie G�orge of Spartan­
burg S C
Aftel a VISit to Mrs S F Coop·
er and her daughtel MISS Marlon
CooPel. Mrs M C Sharpe and MISS
Nl.>lburne Sharpe have retumed to
theIr home In Macon
Among the ShO! ter College stu­
dents who are at home for the sum-
mer ave MIsses Dorothy and Lucy
Mae Brannen, JosIe Helen Mathews
and Ma�tha Donaldson
Mrs W H Aldred and MISS Mar­
lIaret Aldr�d were vIsitors III At­
lanta durlpg the week. haVing gone
to be 'present at the graduation of
Walter Altlred from Tech ,
MISS Naomi Parker has returned
to her hqme m MIllen for the sum-
mer aftel completmg a te"", as
teacher In the hIgh. school and VlSlt­
mg frl�nds here for a few days
After completmg her tel 111 as a
teacher m the hlgli school ahd spen�­
me: several days as the guest of MISS
Nell Jone". MISS LIla Grtffin has re-
" .r.r " "••.rrf
••••••••••••,."..................... tUl ned 10 her home In Hartwell
Amon� the young women students
attendmg G S C W. MIlledgeville.
who ale at home for the summer,
are MIsses Irma Everett, £Ia Ald.er
man. Josie Flanklm. Ruth Mallard.
Mary Ilfallard and Velma Kemp
Mrs E N Brown and he. httle
daughter Margaret have returned
frem a vlstt of several weeks WIth
her sister m JacksonVIlle. Fla They
were accompanied home by her SIS·
ter. Mrs John LeWIS. who Will VISit
her for some time
Judge S 'L lIIoore and hlo son.
Dr Carroll Moore who 's viSiting
hiS parents from KerrVlUe, Texas,
left Sunday for Atlanta to attend
thClr class reumons at Tech. the fa­
ther haVln� lJeen a member of the
class of 1887 and the son of 1917
FOR SALE-ReversIble Ivort WIcker
I baby carriage, nearly new MRS
'JV\JV\JV\JVlJIJ'lJIJ'WYIo"J'I.I A A FLANDERS (9lUj\3tc)
LOCAL AND PE,RSONAL
TWtJ PHONES 100 AND 268-R
Mrs Ella Bland of Savunnuh IS I J C Dasher was
spendmg several days with reluttves
Brooklet Saturday
here TlOY
Purvis was a DUS ness Vl'3·
JIlr and Mrs E P Josey ,111d itor m Savannah Tuesday
ehildren were VISItors in Savannah Mr
and Mrs Guy Wells were vrs-
Friday
itors 111 Savannah Tuesday
J T Lord from St.ilso n was
the Mrs George Groover was a VIS
guest of Mr and Mrs J -O
Jomer itor in Savannah Saturday
Monday Mrs B
V Collins spent several
Rev and Mrs J E Parker and days during the week
In Atlanta
ehildren VISited relatives in «laxton MISS MarguerIte Call IS spending
Wednesday the week WIth relatives
111 MIllen
MISS Anme Brooks Grimes has Mr and 1111'S Lannie
F Simmons
returned from QUitman where she were VISitors
In Savannah Monday
has been teaching Mts Rufus Brady
has as her
MISS Nelle Blackburn IS attend- guest Mrs M L HIckson of
Fort
mg the commencement axercrses
at Valley
Emory UnIversIty MISS
Kathleen Monts has returned
MIS. Caroline Kea lS visiting rei- from Register. where she has been
atives in Millen Augusta and Dub teaching
hn fOr a few days. Jake Morgan
of Guyton spent
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and several days here during the week
Mrs E L Pomdexter motored to on buainess
Savannah Saturday Mrs Leon Sunders has returned
Mrs Will Jones and children of from a viait to her mother at
Metter. were the guests Thur&day Smoakee, S
C
of Mrs J M Jones
Mrs Dana Stevens of Dorchester
MISS Kathleen McCroan. who has was the guest during the week of
been tcl\.Ch111� at QUitman. is at MI511 Sarah Hall
•
horne for the summer I
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and childcen
Miss Gladys Warren of Pulaski are apending a few days With her
spent several days during the
week pnrents at MIllen
as the guest of Mrs John Goff M,s Ethel Floyd and little daugh-
Mrs SIdney Smith and son Wll- ter Frunces Felton were vtaitors In
liam spent several days during the Savannah Tuesday
week WIth relatives in Atlanta, Little MISS Carolyn Colhns has
Mrs W S Smith and MISS Aline 8S her guests Bessie Mae and LOUise
Pm ker of Claxton were guests last Bedenfleld of Savannah
rrhUTsday of Mrs JO& 'E Parker RIChard Brannen of Havr na, Cuba.
Eldel J Fred Hartley of MlUml. IS vISIting her mother.
Mrs Dlcle
Fin. was the guest dUllng the week Brannen and other
relatIVes
of Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptllne Mrs Ernest Rackley. MISS Alma
Mr and Mrs E G Cromartie und Rackley and Bascom Rackley wele
httle daughter Pluella have return vIsitors In Savannah Tuesday
ed from" VISIt to relatIves In Hazle MI ,111d Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston
hurst and little daughter Malgaret Ann
Linton Refroe. who has been at ,pent lust week end at CuthbClt
, tending Mercer Umverslty, arrived Mrs Walter Johnson and httle
dUllng the week for the summer daughter, Vernon Keown, ale spend
vacatIOn m� a few days thiS week in Cordele
Mr und Mrs Jesse Frannen and MISS Thelma Call IS spendmg some
cnlldren of Atlanta were guests last time In JacksonVIlle. Fla as the
week of hlo parents. Judge and Mrs guest of hel aunt. Mrs MarVIn An·
J F Brannen d rson
Mrs Eugene Wallace of Sa van Mr lind Mrs J P Foy and httle
nah was the guest durln� the week daughter Betty Blld spent sevelal
of Mrs J E Donehoo and Mrs duys dUllng the week With her par
Frank Simmons ents at Metter
MISS MarIOn Shuptrlne left Sun- Mr and Mrs E C Ohver are
•• day for a VISIt to ber Sister, Mrs spending a few days thiS week a�
Clmence Chance. and Mrs June the guests of Mr and Mr. W M
Proctor m Atlanta Oliver at Valdosta
Mrs Robert Henry and little son. Rev and Mrs Jos E Parker had
of Waycross, spent several days as thClr guests SUndllY Mr and Mrs
during the week as the guests of her W N Parker. MISS Bernice Parker
sister. Mrs E T Youngblood and Chad burn Parker of BellVllle
MISS OUlda Temples. who has Mrs Frank Simmons and httle
been teaching at BrunSWIck. arrIved .on Frank Mrs Homer Simmon ••
Saturday to spend the Bummer WIth MISS Nita Donehoo and Homer Sim
ber parents. Judge and Mrs A E mons Tr were VISltOIS In Augusta
Temples Tuesday
Mrs Fred Emmerson and attract- Mr and Mrs John Gott had as
lve little daughter. Annette of Ma- guests Sunday Mr and Mrs W L
con. Rle spendln� the week as the Warren. Mr and Mrs WIlson War­
guests of her sIster. Mr& Grover C len and Mr and Mrs Erastuo Bran-
Brannen nen of Pulaski
Mr and Mrs B T Mallard at· Mr and Mrs P B Brannen at·
tended the graduatIOn exercises of tended the commencement exercIses
G S C W. MilledgeVIlle. at which of G S C W at MIlledgeVIlle on
thClr daughter. MISS Mary Mallard. Monday from which theIr daughtel.
graduated MISS Selma Brannen graduated
MISS Esther Preetorlus, a student Mr and Mrs R D Lamer spent
at the State Normal School Athens. several days durmg the week In
arllved Thursday to spend the sum- Atlanta. haVing gone up to be pres­
mer With her parents Mr and Mrs ont at the graduatIOn of their eons,
W S Preetonus Walton and Wilhs Lamer. frolll
MI ,lnd MIS J W Franklin spent Tech
several days durmg the week at Mr and 1'111 s Dedllck DaVIS and
MIlledgeVille In attendance upon son Stanley of Bambrldge. are Vlo
the graduatIOn of their daughter, Itln� for a few days WIth her mothel
MISS Josie Franklin Mrs Bartow Parrish. and hIS pa'r·
Mrs E L Hatcher and Mrs W ents Mt and MIS W D DaVIS
G Rivers of JacksonVille, spent sev Judge and Mrs A E Temple,
eral d,IYs durmp the weeK as guests and Misses Mary Lee and OUlda
of Mr and MIS J W Frankhn und Temples wete Vlsltors m Milledge
Mr and Mrs D N 'lhompson Ville last week end. they haYing
Ronald Varn of Savannah spent gone to be present at the gmduatlOn
Sunday here WIth relatives He was of MISS Agnes Temples.
accompamed home by Mrs Vurn and Mrs G P Donaldson has as her
thelr two attractive chIldren who �uest her mother. Mrs W C TWItty
have been vIsIting her father. W T and her sister MISS Amy TWitty ot
Hughes Pelham MISS TWItty WIll leave
Mr and Mrs 'EdWin Kuykendall of Monday for New York from where
Tampa. Fla. spent sevelal days dur- she WIll sail for Europe for un ex­
mg the week as the guests of MI tended triP
and Mr. A T Jones en route to Mrs D C McDougald and daugh
thell new home In Bowlmg Green. ter. MISS Mary Alice McDougald.
Ky hn ve 1 etUl ned from a' month's VlSlt
Mr and Mrs J 0 JOiner and to Mrs John Bland In Jonesboro
daughters lI>llsses Mmme Belle and and Mrs John Bland m JOMsboro
Clemnue Lee. and Mr and Mrs C They were accompanIed home by lit­
B JOiner were VISitors Sunday m tie Katherine Bland
Spllngfield, thf- guests of Mr anill
Plof R M Monts left Wedne.­
Mrs A S Roach day fOI Athens to attend the state
Nfl and MI s C W Brannen d high school meet He was accompa
little daughtel CeCile left Saturday I
med by MIsses Ila Mae Strickland
for Rome to be present at tne com and K,ltherlne Wllll8ms and Frank
men cement exerCIses at Shorter Col Mikell. who are contestants from the
JIlg'e. from whIch thell daughter. first dlstllCt high schools
MISS Dorothy WIll graduate Mr and Mrs John Dekle and son
M�len Stockdale and little of Savannah sTlent last week end as
daughter Ganelle have leturned to the guests of Mr and Mrs W H
thell home m KI<8Immee. Fla. after Gott and Mr and Mrs W El Dekle
a VIsit to her parents. Ellder and Dr Hugh Arundell has returned
Mrs W H Crouse They were ac- from a VISit of several weeks to
companied home by httle MIS. Mary lelatlves In Cmcmnatl. OhiO
Crouse Mrs S F CooDer and her son
John r Woodcock of Gamesville Bill have retUrnedf from a stay of
spent the week end WIth hiS parents. se' eral days
at Tybee. where Mrs
Mr and Mrs W R Woodcock He
I
Cooper acted"" one of the chaper­
was accompanied home by little ones of the Illeta UI)sllon Sorortty.
John Woodcock Jr and Betty Mc- of BI enau College. of whIch
her
Dermld. who have been V'1&ltmg lei daughter. MISS Marton Cooper,
IS a
atlves her� '1.
\ member
YOU WILL SOON-
. ,
WHY NOT
NOW!
THACKSTON'S
Phone
MISS Verna Mae Johnson. daugh
tel of 1I1r and MIS S W Johnson,
I eturned to Atlanta WIth her aun\.
Mrs J W GoodWIn Before re­
turning home 'she WIll VISit other
places of mterest
EVENING BRIDGE
Saturday evenmz Mrs George
Bean complimented MISS Dodd and
Jrllss Dennis, the attraetive guests
of Mrs EI nest Brannen. WIth two
table. of bridge at the pretty home
of Mr. J E Donehoo on Savannah
avenue She served a lovely salad
course Playing were Mr and Mrs
Ernest Brannen, MISS Nita Donehoo,
MISS Dodd MISS Dennis, Messrs Dan
Blitch Harwell Ozburne and G E
Bean
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Mrs E '1 Youngblood was the
charming hoste,D on Wednesday
afternoon to her sewmg club. the
J oily French Knotters A profusion
of roses and zltuas In harmomzmg
shades were tastefully arranged
about her rooms A lovely course
of frUIt salad With sandwiches a.nd
tea was served by the hostess The
guests besides the members of the
club were Mrs Rufus Brady, Mrs
Purse Mrs W D Anderson and
Mrs W E Dekle
. .
• PRETTY DINNER
On Tuesday MIS D N Thompson
enter tamed at dinner comphmentmg
MIS W G Rivers and MIS E L
HatchCl of JacksonVIlle. Fla A
pretty 8nangement of pmk. white
and blue hydrangeas wele used m
I ecorntlng hel home The center
I>lece to the handsomely apPOinted
dmner table was of shasta dalSlC!
MIS Thompson selved her dinner In
five COUlses Covers wei c laId for
1\11 and MIS J W Frankhn, MISS
Dorothy TllOmas, Mrs Rlvels 1\'1rs
Hatcher. MI and Mr" Thompson
. . .
CLARKE--HENDERSON
Of cordial mterest to their many
friends IS the announcement of the
engagement of MISS MarJolie Clm k
of Eastman. daughter of Mr and
Mrs C C Clark. to Mr Z S Hen·
derson the weddlllg to occur the
Illtter part of June Miss Clark has
On severnl occaSlOns VISited her nunt,
Mrs John Willcox. m th .. city Mr
Henderson IS the new dean at the
GeorgIa Normal school After the
summer spent m New York, where
Mr Henderson Will attend ColumbIa
University, they Will make their resl
dence here
•
'WE CLOSE 1:00 P. M.ON WEDNESDAYS
f
•
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
A very pletty palty was that given
Satulday mOl1lm� by Mrs Ernest
Brannen at her home on Zetterower
avenue, honormg her VISItors MISS
Carne T Dodd of Tallulah. La, and
MISS Bonnie DenniS of Shellman A
pi etty arrangement of shasta daiSies
was used about the rooms In which
the three tables wet e arranged for
the playels Salted nuts were sel ved
durmg the game. after whIch Mrs
Geolge Boan aSSIsted the hostees In
SCI vmg a course of frozen salad
Her guests were Mrs Frank Sim
mons, Mr::J S EdWIn Gloovel, Mrs
Inman Foy Mrs Rob Russell. MISS
Ulma Olhtt MISS Elma Wimberly.
MIS Geolge Sturgis. Mrs H P
Jone_. Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs
Bean
LADIES, who can do plam home
sewlllg and want profitable spare
time work Send stamped addressed
envelope for particulars GLEN­
DALE CO • Putnam StatIOn. N Y
(9Jun1tp)
WE CLOSE 1:00 P. M.
ON WEDNESDAYS
GEORGIA
TO MEET THE POPULAR DEMAND
We Close
'Every Wednesday
at 1:00 o'clock p. m.
JAKE FINE,1lYr.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
OFFERING UNUSUAL VALUES IN EVERY DEPART.
MENT. ALL NEW. SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
SPONSORED BY THE VOGUE FOR SUMMER WEAR
AND NEEDS, SENSATIONALLY PRICED TO EMPHA-
.
SIZE THE NECESSITY OF EARLY SHOPPING.
VISIT OUR STORE-WE OFFER
SPECIAL VALUES DAILY.
EVERY WEDNESDAY
We Cloae At 1:00 P. M.
EVERY WEDNESDAY
We Cloae At 1:00 P. M.
26-Piece Sets of Genuine Rogers Silverware
Per Set -----�---------- $5·89
You can't duplicate thiS bargam-It IS one of Wmches­
ter's tYPICal values'
Johnson Hardware (jJ.
THB WIN.CQ£SrIA noRB
"W f!. Sell for Cash and Sell for Leas"
STATESB0RO '-.
IN'rHE
NON-STOP "LIGHT
'From New York to 1Jerlin
I
COLUMBIAReport that they. used BULOVA WAT CRES exclUSIvely on theIr
MONOPLANE for navagatlOn purposes and aeronautic observabons
ThIS IS a great trIbute to the rugged de p�ndablhty and the correct
quahhes of BULOVA WATCHES
bme-keepmg
I am showmg the newest BULOVA' models m Wl'lst and sport watches for ladles
and strap watches for men Each movement IS as perfect a timepIece as those
used by the Trans·Atlantic Fhers
InVIte You to See Them.
H. W. SMITH
20 SOUTH MAIN,ST.
Jeweler, Watchmake:l', Engrave� and Stoneaetter
•
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA f SECTION
"WHERt. NATURE
SMlLES" BULLOCH .TIMES
(STATES�ORO NEW::;-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY. JUNE 16, 1927
BuIloda Tim ElIttabP.shed l�D� }C Uda _ .. JStatesboro N E.tabh.hed 1801 on80 t_ annur 17, 1817.
Stat••boro Eallie. Elltal)b.hcd 1�!7-ConlDlidatled D�ember 8, 11120_
CHEVROLET TRUCK IS , I THE BULLOCH ,.OUNTY F�OAT WHICH WON FIRST PRIZE FOR BEAUTYA�SEMBLED IN QUICK TIME ��A�N�D�O���G�IN�A�L�ITY�A�T���A���R�CA�R�N�IV�A�L�IN�S�A�VA�N�N���LA�S�T�F�RI�DA�Y�BULLOCH BEAUliESALL PRIZE WINNERS
PRETTY BRIDGE PARTY
Among the pretty SOCIal functIons
of the week was the bridge party on
Wednesday afternoon at the Jaeckel
Hotel honorln� Mrs Dcdrlck Da
VlS of Bambrldge. Mrs Lester 0 •
Brannen and Mrs Grady Bland be-I
•
mg the hostesses The spacIous dm
Ing hall was cleared and thIrteen WANTED-PupIls to coach m 'Eng-,
WANTED-Geo El WIlson, Routo
tables were ananged for the game lish. Latm and French, price rea· 1. Brooklet, Ga. plow boy or small
Yellow daiSies were used III profus- sonable MILDRED LEWIS. 20r. famIly at once to wo k on farm
IOn about the rooms. carrymg out South Main street. phone 463 (2J2c) Good cash wages and bJard (2ln1p)
a golden color scheme whICh was
also used In the pretty salad course
and 01 ange Ice Mrs DaVIS was pre­
sented WIth a handsome 1m en bed
room set Top SCOl e puze was bath
salts and low score a dainty Imen
handkerchief
Clarence 'D. Chamberlain and Charles A. Levine
COUNTY WINS FIRST IN THE 'EIght
members of the Washington
PARADE OF FLOATS AND r.A. section, Society
of Automotive En­
TER IN BEAU1 Y CONTEStT gmeers,
demonstrated the advan-
tages of standard automotive parts
recently by assembling a half ton
Chevrolet chaSSIS 111 the record time
of SIX and one half minutes, In co,m­
petition WIth SIX other teams simi­
larly engaged The stunt was a feat­
ure of the Soclety's annual summer
meeting at French Lick, In�
While the assembled delegates de­
lived much amusement ftom watch
I�g the seven teams work for a Tec­
ord 111 a hne of work with which
they were unfamiliar, except In the­
OIY, the PCI forrnance also cart-led
ItS lesson to many of the watchers
But tor the perfectly fittlllg parts.
the assembly might ha\e lequlled
houls )nstead of m1l1utes The
elapsed tIme wds "tllkmgly shol t.
111 vIew of the fect that nOlle of the
aSsemblers w'"ere connected WIth
CheVlolet nOt fanllhal "Ith ItS me
chanlcal details Thlee of the 'Vln
IlIng team were engmeel s ()f the
United States Buteau of Standatds
The slowest team n!qUlred only "
few nllnutes longer than the fastest.
and Its hUIlY added amusement to
the contest As a test' of each team's
work, each car had to be I un five
time" atound a loop In the nearby
dnveway before the results wer�
cettlfied
The seven hucks wele shIpped to
French Lick from the Chevrolet fac­
tory at Fhnt. Mlch Such parts as
the dlstrlbutol assembly. the wiring
system, gasohne tank, carburetor, a
eyes MISS Bowen IS 18 yeals old front and reat wheel. and varIOus
and a gladuate of StatesbolO High othel UllltS. together With a mlscel­
School She IS the daughter of J lany of bolMpmut"nnd sClews, were
E Bowen She WIll go to WIldwood- then removed and tossed Into boxes
By the Sea. N J, With MISS Mary In the PitS adjacent to the assembly
Corlsh. queen of the Water Caml- space EqUIpped only With two sets
val. on July 7 14. Inclus.ve. to be of tools such as ale furnished WIth
known as the most beautiful gIrl III each Chevrolet truck. each team had
Georgl8. upon the spec",1 InVItatIOn then to select the propel parts and
of that clt,'s-€h!l1lfbe, �¥"'l6l..,e� put them In their proper place.
MISS Andeloon IS 19 ) ears old and "The qUick assemblv lob petform.-
IS stIll In high school She was cho
sen as a SOlt of undelstudy fOI MISS
ed at Ftench Lick ottels a hlllt as to
Bowen. In the event the latter can-
the teason for the CheVIolet huck's
not take the till' She Is tne daugh-
populatlty." said J Bamey Avetltt.
tor of C W Anderson
of AverItt BIOS Auto Agency
Both young ladles were g'1 eeted
"Trucks are bUSiness vehicles. and
delightedly by the clowds upon the
the owner loses whenever they are
announcement of the Judges' decls-
laid up fOl repairs The seven teams
Ion Thete seemed to be unammous at the S A E meetlllg demonstmted
approval of the chOICe made and they
that the o,rnel himself can make the
wele the reCIpients of many enthus-
needed replacements, 1n most cases,
lastlc congratulatIOns f,,:fm the 181ge WIth no equll,ment except
that fum.
clowd on hand Some of thell own
Ished "Ith hIS tLUck. and thus keep
pOlsonal fllends could not restrmn
hiS Che\rolet n\akmg money for hlln
theIr JOY and th"e wlnrlers found I With a mlmntum of Intetlupton and
themselves enveloped In t11e 10vlI1g expenee
"
allns of other contestants less for
---------
COMMENDS STATESBORO
UPON NEW INDUSTRY
(Savannah News. Saturday)
Bulloch county came In fot the
honors of the day yesterday when
MISS MyrtiS Bowen of Statesboro
and MISS Elois Anderson of RegIS
ter, fwon first and second prizes In
the beauty contest at Tybee. 'fol-
I 'lowing cloBe upon the victory of M,sB
Matgueflte 'I'urner, queen of Bulloch
county, who rode 111 the prize win­
nnlg float In the bIg floats parade of
the fourth annual Water Carnlv al
Both the young ladles were attend
ants of the Bulloch COUnty queen
Tybusa paVIlIon was the mecca of
several thousand people yestetd IY
afternoon. despite the mclement
weathel, whCle the beauty conte t
was staged and whele approximately
106 lovely guls of GeOlr,m and
South Calohna wele assembled a.
-entrants In thIS mtelesttng phhEC of
the Water Carnival Thele ,vas 3
slight delay m getting the l udges
and gills [-laced advantrgeously on
the pavlhon, but once the big show
was under way It moved fOI wurd
splendidly and the only delay was
occaSIOned by the Judges' mablltty
at the last momCl't to select the
pllze wmnelS flom the lovely ounch
on hand
The two young ladles chosen for
the first and oecond pllZOS ale both
brunettes nelss Do 'c� lIas dark
hair and blue eyes. and MIss Ander­
son has dalk hair and almost black
"
tunate than themselve,s. many Qf
them appatently fOigettmg thelf loss
to conglatulate the priZe winners
The two glfls are lovely specllnens
of young gIrlhood. dalllty. Jeserved
and chaImmg
At the beglnnmg. of the grand
malch the startere found they had
qUIte a Job In fin(!lng some young
Indy With suffiCient nerve to start
the gleat palade around the pavII
Ion Thomas Sattold, preSident oj'
the Watel CarnIval. approached the
first gnllll lllle. they bemg all seated
111 chairs on the mSlde of the paVil­
Ion next to the rail. asklllg her to
stalt the match. and "he vIgorously
dechned to be the first one to face
the battery of eyes As nothmg
could Tlersuade hei. Mr Saffold se·
lected MISS Sadie Johnson of Apphng
county. and asked her to lead. whIch
she proceeded to do m a graceful
and unassummg manner When she
had completed her round of the pa­
"'hon and the Judges had made note
of her blonde beauty. 1'111' Saffold
agam approached her and said he
WIshed to congratulate het' and to
thank her for her ready comp1iance
to hIS request
Around and before the ludges the
contestants all paraded. e.ch beIng
halted a moment to let tltem get a
good look. and then on agam to
then places near the ralhng As
each gill started off. with tOle col­
oled hghts of the big crystal ball
fhckermg becommg dabs of hght
over thelr� attractIve persons, thelr
llames wele called out and the coun­
ties which they represented The
gIrls dId not wear the shou del'
badges thIS year With the name of
their c�unty m full vie"; of every­
one. but mstead were each �!ven a
(Continuedon page �
(Vldalm Advance)
Earl Smith, a 111embel of the" ell
known film of Smith Btos Bakety
of thiS city. tecently pUlchased a
bakeIY busmess 111 the cIty of States
boro, of which town he IS now a leSl�
dent I
T'he Smith Bros Bakety of thiS
City IS well known thlOUghout thiS
entlle sectIOn fO! ItS quahty products
and also ItS deslle of these brothers
to give service as well as quality
Vldaha fecls a loss m the gOlllg
away of Mr SmIth HIS gOlllg re­
moves from the actiVitIes of Civic
affars an enthUSIastiC supporter H.s
church and fraternal connectIOn here
was most promment
Statesboro IS mdeed fortunate In
havlllg MI Snuth ent�r the bar.kery
busmess there. and WIth him go the
well Wishes of everyone In thiS en­
tire CIty and sectIOn
WOLLET RETURNING TO
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL
Friends of Statesboro hIgh schoo ••
and espeCially those IIlterested m
athletiC', Wlll be mteested to know
that "Chuck" Wollet will return as
athletiC coach and teacher of sCience
111 the hIgh school for the next ses­
sion Mr Wollet IS very pleasantly
remembered as a member of the
faculty fOI 1925 26 and hiS man}
friends Will be delighted to know
that he WIll return to Statesboro
He IS a splendid young man and one
of the best coaches to be feund any­
where
- .,
MORE THAN FOUR �UCfPRID
PRESENT AT BEGINNIN'G or.
SUMMER SCI:400l';'
•
,..-.--
With an enrollment In exce81 of
400. the �oSg�a Normal summer
school began fo function for a sis­
weeks _te� m Tuesday mormng More
than a/iiundred applicants had be�
;.u1')}e. a;,ay• land others ,fere com­
mg Ilf at the moment of openmg,
.. • How to care for the situatton w_
the proil em which concerned tt.
management Whether It were-tlet­
ter to flatly restrict tM number to
'those who could be comfortabl,.
cared fot. Or to improvise means for
tomporm y necommodations T h.
dormitory accommodatIOns at tlte
school are for approximately 260
students .&,ddltl""al beddmg wa.­
Tlroc�led aAd cots were placed In
every nook and corner-In the base­
ment and elsewhere abol t tne bulfd.
lIlg-11r!d space made to care for
mOle thlln 300 Somethmg hke 100
students were prOVided r�m 111 prilt _
va,tQ home� and 111 boara� ho�....
m Statesboro At the S1!all!s)l !
samtm min, clo�ed "severa\
•
ago. mo e than thl�ere
hOUSing and made co.;;J'�rt;'blb
senger trucks have been pro'vl
run J:e!iU:l\r schedules betwe
DRAWING PlANS TO SPONSOR FrOR BULLOCH �::��a:�:ll :�Oew;::ge�nth�h:e:.:�:�t� �:!:�n:o��ew:�lh��� :h:�:::I::es �
.t\
of the MorrIson Cafeterm ''rhe quately car d for In every way.
>
..t"{ .
RAISE 1100,000 FUND M�ni) HIGH PRAISE ::�IO��s c�::;. �����:��:�� �f�yMI� th:�:�:O�:: 7� �:hr:a�e:�en. ��, �� Savannah. cume home en"thuslastlc day was spent 111 perfect! ••-- FLOAT WI'M: DU4,.OCH GIRLS � 11 '
A state,wlde campaign for $100.- AWA'RD"D PRIZ� AS PRETTI-
m theIr praISe of � ,atlehtlOns ro mont and assigning' ••
.
i
.., shown them Never have hosts been Tuesday morning reg 'dlt�
000 a year for the Georgia Assocla- ES
#
IN ENTIRE PARADE
mOle delig�tful li the girls wero taken up WIthout " ._ �'1eathen,
tlon to be used chiefly m adve,itlslng Elat�d almost to the breakmg nOlnt pelmltted to make one earnest r&-
and work was 0!1.� ea�est, At
and land settlement work has been over her wlnnlll� at the r;cent I quest
of thClr Bulloch county friend. chapel exercl8etlt1�ere were BIllY
announced by offiCials of the assocm beauty show at Tybee. wherein two
It would be hhat they, whon Ihey are viSitors Pet.;<t1bonaldson. well lind
tlon The ettort WIll be under the of he, young gills wele declared
In S"vann�h. call lit the Morrison favorably !mown
as a sonJ leader,
dltectlOn of H M Atkinson. of the the most beautiful of the hundled Cafetella "iInd
make the acquall1tnc� was Impressed mto sel'Vlce to lea4
Georgm Powel Company as general who competed fOl the honors In the
of these oll"g P ople 'Mr an� LJVlr.
the s glng and WIll con�ue to do
chairman. and leading busm'e'rs men .!row;- -Bulloclt _ county's hosom D�v..!s, '\ 8 w us Ir a �cl!,"
qo throughout the term C�apel
thLOughout the state WIll take part swells With equal pllde over hal tlOn 'of
the cour 8 es ,,��I'1!IIt5;�...�III!��t'i••W_�����"flli...�
H G Hastings IS presl�ent of the shOWing In the pfilade of floats 111 the
accolded to them as representatlves
Georgia ASSOCiatIOn Savannah Watel Carnival W lele.n
of Bulloch county
In a statement announcing the hel four young women stalred on
The IHlze of $100 to the mout
campaign and analyzmg agllcultulal the wfllmng float'
beautIful lIoat. which under the
conditIOns In Geolgl8. Ml A.tklnson ThIS float, declaled aftet 1110St
rules belonged entirely to the spon­
declated It seems plain "that the pains taking analYSIS of POflltS to sot,
was converted mto gold. and
busmess I!lterests of Georgia cannot have been the most beautIful of the beforq
the partlllg on Sunday each
hope to prosper while the farms are fOlty odd In the ptOCesslon. was pre-
of the Bulloch county young women
affected as all of us know them to pmed by Motrlson's Cafet�rla. whose
was handed an envelope In whICh
be affected" managel. Albeit DaVIS. spated no ex
tllel e was $26 of the ghtterlng COin.
,,� IS mevltable." he declared. pense nor necessmy effort to make
a gift to them as a further manlfes·
"that the contl.tlOns wiilCh prevail In It the beauty of the patade
tatlon of the geneLOSlty of the Mot­
our baSIC Industiy WIll be teflected With pardollable IHlde 1Il OUI Bul
lIson Cafetella whose guests they
In evCly othet bUSiness or the state" loch county gilis-Nltes Matguellte
had been thoughout the entire event
The statement l;olnted out that Till ner, queen. and her Lhlee attend-
The second plIze fell to Efflllgham
61.623 farms had been abandoned 111 ants. Mlssos Elols Andel3on. Myttls county.
which wus sponsored by B
GeorglR between 1920 and 192il' and Bowen and EUlllce Watets _ It H Lev)'. Bto & Co It was In the
declaled that "such a wholesale adan must still be conceded that they shape
of a Venetian gondola of dark
donment can only mean that dIS could not have been so attractlvP blonze and black and was festooned
couraglng conditions ptevall on the WIthout the full co opelatlOn of Mr
With pmk roses MISs WIllie GrlCr
farms" Davls·lJ1 prepaung the float upon
was the queen and her malCl of
-�--- which they were to I Ide In the
honot was dtessed as a gondoller 111
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN palaue
- "hlte With sash of green and kel-
The TImes' tepotter was pelmlt-I
chIef of gteen
RANKS AMONIl NIGH[ST
ted by MI DaVIS several days In ad
The th"d p"ze was \\on by Mont-
o [vance of the compl"tlOn of the float
gomery county. sponsored by Ftank
'.....-- to obselve the deSign Wilting later
& Co MISS Gl.uys McAlhstel was
of ItS beauty he made the statement
the lovely queen of thIS lovely float.
PUnce Hulon Pteston, JI • of thiS 1 h 11that he was unable to complehend
w IIC Was a of White. and the cool
cIty IS one of the ten college men t t f
at the Unlvelsltyiof Georgia selected
how anything mOle beautIful could tepresen
a Ion 0 snow With Ice-cov-
be thought of Howeve, beautiful
eled tWIgs and branches ornament-
by First NatIOnal Pictures and Col- th dthe float. ItS full beauty was not Illg
e Sl es made a deCided Impres-
lege Humor as a tYPical college man, f 1drawn out ttll It was made complete
810n 0 coo ne,s on thc hot pOTlula-
With personahty. charactel and pho t Th
tographlc POSslblhtles Almost five
by the personahty and charm of the
Ion e queen and her two maids
hundred feet of film was made 01
four young ladles who adorned It as
were unusually lovely young girls.
each student and the film Will h.
It moved malestlcally down Bull
dressed ahke III frocks of whIte or­
shown In theaters all over the Un lIVed street.
the adnuratlOn of all who saw gandy wearmg great big hats of
States
It The foundation c,-rJed out the
whIte Neapohta� The;; threw snow-
natIOnal colors of red. white and
balls of cotton to the crowd and
blue. while on the front end of the were enthUSIastICally: recClyed To
float was a hllge globe of the world
further carry out the IllUSion of
enCircled 'hy doves of peace which SIIOW each
corner of the float was
were held by reins of Silver m the
decorated WIth the head of a snow
hands o� the �81r young Q4een, who
man
stood WitH bared'ihead, her left hand The floats were Interspersed WIth
holdmg the staff from which floated pands. which kept up a contmuou.
the flag In front of her slttmg at
plaYing throughout all the streets
her feet and facmg the 'lme of
and out to Daffm Park. where they
march were her atto.ndants. they
were mspected before the parade
too were dressed III snowy wblte and
broke up
ado I ned WIth the natIOnal colors
The entire pIcture was one of
beauty and charm, credit for whlc:'
"hould be equally dIVided between
the artists who deSigned It. the spon­
sor whose every elft'ort was dire ted
to makmg It a creBlt to our county.
and the young girls whose person.
added the charm WIthout which I�
woul4 have been, Imperfect.
Bulloch county 19 proud of her
gltls and she IS proud of her fnends
In Savannah who made pb Sible heIr
(Bw '\PUltesy of the Savllnnah Press)
The above float for Bulloch county was sponsoled by MOlllson's Cafeterlft and won first place
among the thIrty-four county floats entered m t he parade in �lIvannah last FJiday Standmg IS
the county queen. MISS Marguellte 'I'urn.r, seated are het attendants Misses Elols Alldo
Myrtis Bowen and Euntce Waters
,r n,
Preston IS a member of the Phi
Kappa PhI fratermty and. IS active
111 athletiCS WhIle he was not one
of the ten men selected by FIrst Na­
tIOnal PICtures and College Humor
to be sont to Buybank. Cahfornla.
for work III the movIes WIth Oolleen
Moore. RIchard Barthelmess. Milton
Sills. Harry Langdon. Ken Maynard
and other stars, he ",as one of the
few men selected fot final Judges'
deCISIon PreGton. however. stlll has
an opportul1lty for film work If other
companies are allowed to make ...se·
lectlOn8 for thOlr productIOn.
Colle!:e men Will have a real op­
portul1lty m the movies according
to H N Swanson. editor of College
Humor. and John LeRoy Johnston.
who had charge of the tests for First
NatIOnal Graduated salafles up to
$550 a week and long term con.ract�
WIll be the reward of geveral of the
men who should develop mto .eal
Plans are being discussed for some
form 'of SOCIal entertainment durIn
the term. pOSSIbly a motorcade to
Tybee for the benefit of all the atu·
dents. III which he n,embers of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
,,,11 be asked to take part.
PORTAL NEWS ITEMS
Mrs C Miller and chIldren are
vIsiting relatives m Augusta
Mrs H W DeLoach VISited rela.
tlves m Savahnah last week
MIsses Ltlhe »'mch and SusIe Ben
Halt were VISltOIS In Savannah last
week
MISS Sarah Rocke- of Metter la
v1sltlng her l>nlents, MI and Mrs.
H W Rocker
MI,s Edna Brannen and chIldren
have Ictu.ned from a VISit to rela­
tlve.a 10 Savnnnah
Mr and Mrs Gordon Donaldson
of Claxton spent Sunday WIth Mr.
and Mts A A Turner
Jack Denmllrk, of Atlanta. spent
the week end WIth hiS parents. Mr.
and Mrs Malhe DenmatO,
MllSses Rubye Jes�le and Cora
Lee Wynn are attendln� summer
school at Georgia Normal
MI and Mrs E T Denmark Will
leave FrIday fOf Athens. where they
WIll atetnd summer school
MISS Hallie Strickland has return­
ed to her 1Iome In Crawford alter
teachln� In the school here
MISS GraCIe I;ee Kelly has return­
ed to her home m Atlanta after hav­
mg taught here the past term
Dr C Miller. E Daughtry and
A A Turner attended the good
roads conventIOn In Savannah last
weel<
J E ParrIsh and Lyman Pars�
left Tuesday for Sharon and Ath­
ens. where the latter WIll receIve his
diploma from the Ulll erslty of
Georgia
Mrs Emma Munday had as he�
guests last week Mrs Llzle Goss"
Misses Mary and Lena Goss Ma?Y'
Howell and Ella Mae Wood",).rd of
Akin, S C
Mr and Mrs A A Turner had as
t�elr guests Sunday Mesdames Net­
tie Rivers and E J Hatcher of
JacioJonVllle. Fla. and Zelhe Leater
of Miami. F11a.
ThOBe who atetnded the W'll,ter
carl1lval In Sa1lannab last eek ere
Mr. 3nd Mrs J_ C Parrish. Mrs W,
E Parsons, J E Parrish, Lyman
Parsons and Mr Bnd Mrs E T. n.n.
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